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Lichens are an important part of the biota in western Oregon forests, where

they perform valuable ecological roles and contribute significantly to biodiversity.

Lichens in western Oregon are threatened by a number of factors including air

pollution and land use practices. If we wish to maintain the persistence of lichens in

future landscapes it is critical that we understand the responses of lichen communities

and individual lichen species to the environment and forest structure. This dissertation

explores factors that are related to differences in lichen community composition and

the distributions of individual lichen species in the western Cascades of Oregon, using

a large landscape scale data set. I sought to relate major gradients in lichen

community composition to environmental factors, and describe differences in lichen

communities with respect to forest age (Chapter 2). I found three major gradients in

lichen communities at a landscape scale in the western Oregon Cascades. These

gradients were related to climate as expressed by elevation and annual temperature, air

quality, north-south position, the richness of epiphytic macrolichens, and forest age. I
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developed a rarity score, which can be used to identify hotspots of rare species

diversity at a landscape scale (Chapter 3). I then built descriptive models of this rarity

score to identify abiotic and biotic factors associated with the occurrence of rarity

hotspots. I found that models of rarity score that used explanatory variables based on

lichen community composition performed better than models that used explanatory

variables based solely on environmental factors. I narrowed my focus to the level of

individual species responses to the environment and forest structure by developing

habitat models for 11 lichen species in the western Cascades (Chapter 4). We selected

these species because they performed important ecological roles, were rare across the

landscape and associated with old growth forests, or because their distributions were

poorly understood. These models can be used to increase the efficiency of landscape

level surveys for rare species, predict the response of these species to forest

management practices, and understand factors associated with the distributions of

these lichens.
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Lichen Response to the Environment and Forest Structure in the Western
Cascades of Oregon

Chapter 1: Introduction

Epiphytic Lichen Communities in the Western Oregon Cascades

The moist temperate climate of the western Oregon Cascades supports forests

dominated by coniferous species that achieve great longevity and biomass. Epiphytic

lichens contribute significantly to biodiversity in these forests, where they play many

valuable ecological roles. An important group of lichens, the cyanolichens, fix

atmospheric nitrogen that is then incorporated into the surrounding ecosystem

(Antione 2004, Holub 2002, Pike 1978). In the Blue River watershed east of Eugene,

OR, cyanolichen biomass levels can reach up to 3,100 kg/ha in forests older than 200

years of age (Berryman 2002). Forage lichens, a group that includes long, pendulous

lichens such as Alectoria, Bryoria, and Usnea provide critical winter forage for deer

and elk (Ward 1999), as well as food and nesting material for flying squirrels and

voles (Hayward and Rosentreter 1.994). In addition lichens are a vital link in the food

chain for many birds, because several invertebrate species depend on lichens for food

and shelter (Petterson et al. 1995).

Humans value lichen species for a number of reasons, other than their inherent

beauty. Lichens are important indicators of air quality (Hawksworth & Rose 1970;

McCune 1988; MeCune et al. 1997a; Muir & McCune 1988) and ecological continuity

(Goward 1994; Rose 1976, 1988). The USDA Forest Inventory and Analysis Program
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(FIA) currently conducts long term monitoring of lichen communities nationwide to

assess forest health and air quality. Some lichens are both rare across the landscape

and restricted to old growth forests, and therefore have received the attention ofmany

researchers, land managers, and the general public. Several lichen species that are

both rare across the landscape and closely associated with old growth forests were

listed as Survey-and-Manage species under the Northwest Forest Plan (USDA &

USD1 2001).

Scope of this Dissertation

This dissertation investigated lichen responses to the environment and forest

structure at three levels: a broad community level, a rare community level, and the

level of individual species. The purpose of this research was to identify factors

associated with differences in lichen communities and the distributions of individual

species within the western Oregon Cascades.

Chapter 2 explored the relationships of lichen communities as a whole to

environmental factors and forest structure. The first objective of this study was to

describe major gradients in lichen community composition at a landscape scale in the

western Cascades of Oregon. The second objective was to describe how lichen

communities vary with forest structure, by exploring how these communities change

along a chronsequence of forest age classes.

Chapter 3 focuses on a special type of community; a rarity hotspot, or a place

on the landscape where several rare species co-exist. The first objective of this study



was to develop a continuous, quantitative approach for scoring species rarity at a

landscape scale. I developed this method of scoring rarity score so that it could be

applied to other organisms for which large data sets exist, and could be used to

identify "hotspots" ofrare species diversity. The second objective was to evaluate

how rarity hotspots are distributed within the western Cascades of Oregon with respect

to environmental factors and lichen community composition. I then compared two

predictive models that used rarity score as a response variable. The first model used

environment-based predictors and the second model used community-based

predictors. I compared the performance of these models to assess which factors,

abiotic or biotic, were more successful at predicting the occurrence of rare lichen

communities across the landscape.

Chapter 4 narrows the focus of this dissertation to the level of the individual

species. The main objective of this chapter was to describe the response of selected

lichens to environmental variables and forest structure. To meet this objective, I

developed habitat models for 11 target lichen species: Alectoria sarmentosa, A.

vancouverensis, Hypogymnia duplicata, H. oceanica, Lobaria ore gana, Nephroma

occultum, Platismatia norvegica, Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis, Ramalina thrausta,

Sticta weigelii, Usnea cavernosa and U longissima. We selected these species based

on their ecological contributions to forested ecosystems of the western Cascades, their

former listed status as Survey-and-Manage Species under the Northwest Forest Plan

(USDA & USD1 2001), or because they are considered rare and little was known

regarding their distributions. We used a nontraditional approach to develop these



habitat models, Nonparametric Multiplicative Regression (NPMR), which is now

widely available in the statistical package HyperNiche (ver. 1.03; McCune & Mefford

2004).



Chapter 2:

Gradients in Epiphytic Macrolichen Communities at a Landscape Scale in
the Western Cascades of Oregon

Erin P. Martin, Bruce McCune, and Linda Geiser

For submission to The Bryologist



Abstract

We sought major gradients in epiphytic macrolichen community composition

at a landscape scale in the western Oregon Cascades. These gradients form a context

for understanding likely effects of forest management, air pollution, and climate

change on an important part of the biota. We also compared lichen community

composition in different forest age classes to describe lichen colonization, succession,

and the association of species with stands of different ages. Variation in lichen

community composition was well described by nonmetric multidimensional scaling

(NMS) with 83.4% of the variation accounted for. The strongest gradient (rotated to

axis 1; r2 = 0.46) was related to climate as expressed by elevation and annual

temperature, and air quality. Axis 2 (r2 = 0.23) was related to north-south position and

the richness of epiphytic macrolichens. Axis 3 (r2 = 0.15) was associated with air

quality and also represented forest age, with old growth and young forest stands

occupying opposite ends of the axis. Species richness did not differ significantly

between age classes. However, the abundance of chlorolichens, cyanolichens, forage

lichens, nitrophilous lichens, species in the cladonia/Sphaerophorus group, Usnea

spp., old-growth associated lichens, and listed (Survey-and-Manage species, and

Oregon Natural Heritage Program's threatened species) lichen species all differed

significantly among forest age classes. Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) found

rs for each forest age class.
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Introduction

Any astute visitor to forests in the western Oregon Cascades will note the

impressive displays of diversity and biomass by epiphytic macrolichens. The variety

of colors and complexity of forms alone make lichens interesting. Many research

efforts have focused on epiphytic macrolichen communities in the western Cascades

(Berryman 2002; McCune et al. 2002; Neitlich & McCune 1997; Peterson & McCune

2001; Rosentreter 1995; Rosso et al. 2000), but it is not simply their beauty that draws

so much attention. Epiphytic macrolichens perform valuable ecological roles. For

example they fix nitrogen (Antoine 2004; Holub 2002) and provide food and nesting

material for birds, mammals, and invertebrates (Hayward & Rosentreter 1994;

Pettersson et al. 1995; Rosentreter et al. 1997; Sharnoff 1994). The western Cascades

ecoregion in Oregon is also one of the most diverse areas for lichens in the Pacific

Northwest (Peterson & McCune 2001).

Lichen communities have received a great deal of attention by federal agencies

because they provide an efficient means to detect air pollution, and because some rare

species may be threatened by anthropogenic disturbances (USDA & USD1 2001).,

Rare lichens are included in the Oregon Natural Heritage Program's list of rare,

threatened and endangered plants and animals (Oregon Natural Heritage Program

2001), and they are managed by the USDA Forest Service Threatened, Endangered,

and Sensitive Species program, and the USD1 Bureau of Land Management Sensitive
I rrTrm



Previous studies of lichen communities in the western Cascades have occurred

at stand-level and watershed scales (Berryman 2002; McCune et al. 2002; Rosso et al.

2000). Many studies in this region have focused on a limited elevation range (Neitlich

& McCune 1997; Peterson & McCune 2001), or evaluated lichen communities in

particular forest ages (Neithlich & MeCune 1997). In contrast, this study was based

on a comprehensive sample of the landscape.

Our first objective is to describe major gradients in lichen community

composition at the landscape level in the western Cascades of Oregon. To meet this

objective, we use an extensive, large data set of lichen abundances collected across a

broad elevation band by the USDA Forest Service Pacific Northwest Region Air

Resource Management Program. Currently, land managers are particularly interested

in differences in community structure that are associated with forest age (USDA &

USD1 2001). Therefore, our second objective was to compare lichen communities

along a chronosequence of forest age classes.

Study Area

The study area included the western slopes of the Cascade Mountains in

Oregon, and encompassed the entire Willamette National Forest and the western

portion of the Mount Hood National Forest (Fig. 2.1). The longitude of the Mount

Hood summit (121° 41'45"W) delineated the eastern boundary of the study area. The

study area spanned approximately 900,000 hectares, and ranged from mid-elevations

ielevations (2072 m). Mean annual precipitation ranged from 115 cm
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to 318 cm, and mostly falls during the cooler months of the year; summer is the driest

season (Daly et al. 1994, PRISM model). West slope forests include plant

communities in the Tsuga heterophylla, Abies amabilis, and Tsuga mertensiana zones

described by Franklin and Dymess (1974). At low to mid-elevations, forests are

dominated by Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco and Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.)

Sarg., while dominants at higher elevations include several Abies species, Pinus

contorta Dougi. ex Loud., and Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Can. Historically, fire

return intervals averaged between 50 and 500 years, shaping the structure and

composition of these forests (Agee 1998). Old-growth forests with multi-leveled

canopies developed in areas where fires occurred at low intensities or the fire return

interval was long. Today, fire suppression, clearcutting, and more recently green-tree

retention cuts, have created a mosaic of different aged stands at the landscape level in

this region (Hansen et al. 1991).

Methods

Data Origin and Structure

We used data collected by the USDA Forest Service, Pacific Northwest

Regional Air Resource Management program at 309 permanent plots installed for the

Forest Inventory and Analysis program (FIA). These plots were located on a 5.47-km

grid across the Willamette and Mount Hood National Forests (Fig. 2.1). Lichen

community surveys were conducted between 1994 and 1997 in circular 0.38-hectare

plots centered on the FIA plots. All surveys used the Forest Health Monitoring
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Protocol described in McCune et al. (1997a). Surveys were limited to 2 hr but ended

earlier if the survey was conducted for a minimum of 30 mm and more than 10 mm

passed without finding a new species. The abundance of all epiphytic macrolichen

species on all visible woody substrates above 0.5 m and in litter was recorded in each

plot. Abundance classes follow Forest Health Monitoring protocol (McCune et al.

1997a): I = rare (<3 individuals in area), 2 = uncommon (4-10 individuals), 3 =

common (> 10 individuals inarea but less than halfof the boles and branches support

that species), and 4 = abundant (more than half of the boles and branches support that

species).

Our data set included three matrices that describe lichen community

composition, environmental conditions, and membership in species groups related to

ecological roles and morphology. The primary matrix, the species by plot matrix,

contained abundance classes for 136 macrolichen species found in the plots (Table

2.1). Nomenclature for lichens followed Esslinger and Egan (1995) and McCune and

Geiser (1997) except for Usnea species, which followed Halonen et al. (1998).

The environmental matrix contained 19 variables relating to topographic

position, stand structure, climate, air quality and species richness for each plot. Six of

these variables described topographic position and included: UTM coordinates,

elevation (m), distance to the nearest perennial stream (logio m), heat load index

(unitless), and potential direct incident radiation (ln MJ/cm2/year). Heat load index and

potential direct incident radiation are derived from slope, aspect and latitude after



Table 2.1: Macrolichen species list including: species frequency (N = number of plots of occurrence), cross-validated R2
from models of lichen species response to ordination axes (xR2), elevation band where peak abundance occurred (Elev); h =
high (> 1000 m), rn = mid (600 m 1000 m), and 1 = low (< 600 m). Functional groups (FG) are: (c cyanolichen, ci =
Cladonia/Sphaerophorus group, f = forage lichen, m matrix lichen, n =nitrophile, u Usnea spp.), listed species are (NW

Northwest Forest Plan, OR Oregon Natural Heritage Program) and indicator values derived by Indicator Species
Analysis (ISA) for forest age class (Y <20 years, P = 21-80 years, M 81-200 years, OG >200 years). Maximum
indicator values that are significantly higher (p <0.05) than those for other age classes for a given species are in bold.
Nomenclature follows Esslinger and Egan (1995), except for Usnea spp., which follow Halonen et al. (1998).

Forest Age Class

Species N xR2 Elev FG Listed Y P M OG
Ahtiana sphaerosporella 3 0.01 h m - 0 0 1 1

Alectoria imshaugii 98 0.42 h m - 2 3 22 6
Alectorialata 1 0.00 m m - 0 0 1 0
Alectoria sarmentosa 278 0.34 h f - 20 21 22 27
Alectoria vancouverensis 15 0.07 m f - 0 0 3 2
Bryoria capillaris 154 0.17 h f - 13 15 12 11

Bryoriafremontii 17 0.06 h f - 1 0 2 3

Bryoriafriabilis 75 0.07 u f - 9 7 4 8

Bryoriafuscescens 88 0.24 h f 5 4 9 10
Bryoriaglabra 94 0.18 h f - 0 5 10 17
Bryoria lanestris 1 0.00 h f 0 0 1 0
Bryoriapseudofuscescens 72 0.24 h f - 4 6 9 3

Bryoria trichodes 37 0.08 h f - 1 4 1 6
Candelaria concolor 1 0.00 m m 0 0 1 0



Table 2.1: (continued)

Cavernularia hultenii 58 0.07 m m - 7 2 3 9
Cavernularia lophyrea 2 0.00 m m - 0 1 0 0
Cetraria chlorophylla 238 0.08 h m 20 23 16 20
Cetraria merrillii 32 0.18 ii m - 2 0 5 3

Cetraria orbata 155 0.29 u m - 20 23 9 6
Cetrariapallidula 44 0.24 u m 3 2 5 4
Cetrariaplatyphylla 157 0.50 h m - 3 8 19 20
Cetraria subalpina 11 0.02 h m 0 1 3 1

Cetrelia cetrario ides 2 0.00 h m NW 0 0 2 0
Cladoniabellidflora 2 0.00 m ci 0 1 0 0
Cladonia carneola 11 0.00 h ci 1 0 1 2
Cladonia chlorophaea 6 0.00 m ci - 0 1 0 2
Cladonia coniocraea 11 0.00 m ci - 0 0 2 2
Cladoniafimbriata 13 0.01 h ci - 0 1 2 2
Cladoniafurcata 4 0.00 m ci - 0 2 0 0
Cladoniamacilenta 4 0.00 u ci 0 0 0 3

Cladonia ochrochlora 23 0.10 m ci - 0 1 4 3
Cladoniapyxidata 1 0.00 h ci 0 0 0 1

Cladonia squamosa 5 0.01 m ci 0 0 0 1

Cladonia squamosa v. sub. 21 0.08 m ci - 1 1 2 2
Cladonia suiphurina 3 0.04 h ci - 0 0 1 1

Cladonia transcendens 37 0.11 m ci 1 0 5 7
Cladoniaumbricola 4 0.01 m ci - 0 0 1 0
Cladonia verruculosa 2 0.00 m ci 0 0 0 2



Table 2.1: (continued)

"Dendriscocaulon" 1 0.00 m c NW, OR 0 0 0 1

Esslingeriana idahoensis 59 0.21 u m - 0 7 10 2

Everniaprunastri 43 0.18 m m - 19 8 1 0

Hypocenomyce sp. 13 0.04 m m - 1 2 2 0

Hypogymniaapinnata 125 0.03 h m - 1 11 18 10
Hypogymnia duplicata 7 0.09 m m NW, OR 0 3 0 0

Hypogymnia enteromorpha 266 0.06 m m - 20 23 20 23

Hypogymniaimshaugii 224 0.36 h m - 15 18 22 16

Hypogymnia inactiva 242 0.47 u m - 13 28 18 19

Hypogymnia metaphysodes 119 0.17 h m - 2 13 18 5

Hypogymnia occidentalis 74 0.20 h m - 1 4 10 8

Hypogymnia oceanica 33 0.04 h m NW, OR 0 3 4 4

Hypogymniaphysodes 223 0.33 m m - 18 30 15 11

Hypogymnia rugosa 19 0.09 h m - 0 7 0 2

Hypogymnia tubulosa 181 0.31 m m - 21 27 8 10

Hypotrachynasinuosa 29 0.16 m m - 23 3 1 0

Leptogium cyanescens 1 0.00 h c NW 0 0 1 0
Leptogium gelatinosum 4 0.07 m c - 0 2 0 0

Leptogium lichenoides 2 0.00 m c - 0 0 0 1

Leptogiumpolycarpum 8 0.06 m c - 0 1 2 0

Letharia columbiana 5 0.10 h m - 0 0 1 1

Letharia vulpina 89 0.35 h m 2 5 16 6

LobariahaIIii 6 0.13 m - 2 0 0 1

Lobariaoregana 114 0.64 m c - 4 5 8 22

Lobariapulmonaria 99 0.63 m c - 5 5 9 13

Lobaria scrobiculata 36 0.22 m c - 1 2 5 3



Table 2.1: (continued)

Melanelia exasperatula 25 0.08 u m - 12 6 0 0

Melaneliafuliginosa 4 0.00 m n - 3 0 1 0
Melanelia multispora 5 0.03 m m - 2 0 0 1

Melanelia subaurfera 27 0.13 m m - 29 2 1 0

Melanelia subelegantula 26 0.12 h m - 11 1 2 1

Melanelia subolivacea 3 0.00 m m - 0 4 0 0
Menegazzia terebrata 6 0.06 m m - 3 0 1 0
Nephroma bellum 41 0.36 m c - 1 1 5 6

Nephroma helveticum 52 0.49 m c - 1 1 9 8
Nephroma laevigatum 11 0.25 m c - 3 1 2 0

Nephroma occultum 12 0.10 m c NW, OR 0 0 1 8

Nephroma parile 21 0.11 m c - 0 0 3 6

Nephroma resupinatum 23 0.24 m c - 1 2 4 1

Nodobryoria abbreviata 8 0.08 h m 0 0 1 3

Nodobryoriaoregana 181 0.33 h f - 12 14 12 22

Normandinapuichella 6 0.03 m m - 0 0 1 0
Fuscopannaria leucostictoides 18 0.17 m c 2 2 0 5

Fuscopannaria mediterranea 1 0.00 h c - 0 0 0 1

Fuscopannaria saubinetii 16 0.11 m c - 0 1 1 4

Parmelia hygrophila 176 0.26 h m - 8 15 19 12

Parmeliapseudosulcata 27 0.05 m m - 1 1 3 5

Parmelia sulcata 172 0.40 m m 19 25 9 9

Parmeliopsis ambigua 67 0.19 h m - 0 3 11 7

Parmeliopsis hyperopta 258 0.20 h m - 5 23 25 28



Table 2.1: (continued)

Peltigera aphthosa 5 0.04 m c - 2 0 0 0

Peltigera britannica 10 0.08 m c - 0 0 3 1

Peltigera collina 37 0.38 m c - 2 5 5 1

Peltigera membranacea 12 0.00 m c - 1 2 1 0

Peltigera neopolydaci'yla 4 0.10 m c ,- 0 0 1 0
PeltigerapacfIca 3 0.00 u c - 0 0 0 2
Physcia adscendens 10 0.09 m n - 16 0 0 0
Physciaaipolia 15 0.12 m n - 14 1 0 0
Physcia tenella 5 0.02 m n 3 0 0 0
Physconia americana 1 0.00 h n - 0 0 0 1

Physconiaperisidiosa 1 0.00 h n 0 0 0 1

Platismatia glauca 305 0.09 u m - 21 26 26 26
Platismatia herrei 250 0.44 u m - 6 23 23 28
Platismatia lacunosa 1 0.00 u m NW 0 0 0 1

Platismatia norvegica 34 0.17 m m - 0 2 4 6
Platismatia stenophylla 221 0.35 u m - 15 29 14 16

Polychidium contortum 1 0.00 m c - 0 0 0 1

Pseudocyphellaria anomala 87 0.50 m c - 3 4 8 13

Pseudocyphellaria anthraspis 48 0.59 m c 4 1 6 6

Pseudocyphellaria crocata 43 0.38 m c - 1 2 4 7

Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis 5 0.07 m c NW, OR 0 0 0 3

Psoroma sp. 2 0.00 m m 0 0 0 1

Ramalina dilacerata 24 0.11 m m - 26 2 0 0
Ramalina farinacea 53 0.26 m m - 27 7 2 0

1.



Table 2.1: (continued)

Ramalina subleptocarpha 1 0.00 m m - 0 0 0 1

Ramalina thrausta 2 0.03 m m NW 0 0 2 0

Sphaerophorus globosus 182 0.60 m cl - 1 14 17 30
Stictafuliginosa 36 0.23 m c - 0 1 6 6

Sticta limbata 11 0.10 m c - 0 2 3 0

Stictaweigelii 7 0.10 m c - 0 0 1 2

Usneachaetophora 6 0.05 u u - 0 1 0 3

Usneacornuta 5 0.05 m u - 2 1 0 0

Usnea diplotypus 6 0.02 m u - 1 1 0 0
Usneafihipendula 136 0.47 m u - 12 24 10 4
Usneafulvoreagens 6 0.10 m u - 2 0 0 0
Usneaglabrata 17 0.11 m u - 12 1 1 0
Usneaglabrescens 7 0.02 m u - 0, 1 1 0
Usnealapponica 2 0.06 m u - 0 0 0 1

Usnea longissima 3 0.14 m u NW 0 0 1 0

Usneapachyclada 9 0.05 m u - 0 3 1 0

Usneascabrata 112 0.13 m u - 12 10 7 8

Usneasubfloridana 25 0.08 m u - 0 7 3 0
Usnea substerilis 4 0.00 m u - 0 0 1 1

Usnea wirthii 9 0.11 m m - 2 0 2 0

Vulpicida canadensis 24 0.08 m m - 5 3 3 0

Xanthoria polvcarpa 13 0.09 m II - 15 0 0 0
-S
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McCune and Keon (2002). Six variables described stand structure and composition:

total basal area (m2/ha), basal area of conifers (m2/ha), basal area of hardwoods

(m2lha), basal area of Tsuga heterophylla (BA TSHE), percent of total basal area in T

heterophylla (PerTSHE), and stand age (categorical). We included the basal area of

Tsuga heterophylla because this is one of the most shade tolerant tree species in the

western Cascades, and light availability is known to affect the success of lichens. We

also included species richness (the number of epiphytic macrolichens per plot), as a

variable in this matrix.

We used stand age data from individual tree tallies in the FIA database to

create a categorical stand age variable. Each plot was assigned to one of four levels,

approximating a logarithmic series: 1 = young forests, less than 21 yr. old; 2 = pole

stands ages, 2 1-80 yr.; 3 = mature forests, ages 8 1-200 yr.; and 4 = old-growth forests,

greater than 200 yr. old. Most plots occurred in mature stands (131) followed by old

growth (81), pole stands (72), and finally young stands (25). Most young stands were

less than 10 years old. Our definition of old growth is based on the Northwest Forest

Plan, which considers 200-year-old stands to be late successional old-growth forests

(USDA & USD1 2001). Only 3 of the 309 plots were in forests over 400 years old;

none were older than 500 years.

Climate variables were derived from the Precipitation-elevation Regression

Independent Slopes Model (PRISM; Daly et al 1994) for the Coastal Landscape

Analysis and Modeling Study (Ohmann & Gregory 2002). We included six climate

variables in our analysis: mean annual temperature (ANNTMP, °C); mean annual
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precipitation (ANNPRE, in mm); three measures of seasonal variability and

continentality: the percentage ofmean annual precipitation falling in June August

(CONTPRE, %), and the coefficient of variation of December and July precipitation

(usually the wettest and the driest months) (CVPRE, %); the difference between the

maximum temperature in August and the minimum temperature in December

(DIFTMP, °C); and mean precipitation falling in May September (SMRPRE, in

mm).

Air quality scores for each sample unit were included in the environmental

matrix. These scores were derived from gradient models, developed by the USDA

Forest Service, that use epiphytic lichen community composition to indicate air quality

in western Oregon and Washington (L. Geiser & P. Neitlich, unpublished). Air score

was represented as a continuous scale where values increase as air quality decreases.

L. Geiser and P. Neitlich used the following scale to interpret air scores in Oregon and

Washington: Best (-1.4- -0.11), Good (-0.11-0.02), Fair (0.02-0.21), Degraded

(0.21 0.35), Poor (0.35 - 0.49), and Worst (0.49 2.0).

A third matrix described species groups (136 species x 8 attributes) (Table

2.1). Each species was assigned to a species group that is related to its morphology,

ecological roles, or recognizable habitat preferences. Six groups were mutually

exclusive: cyanolichens (nitrogen-fixing species), forage lichens (pendulous hair-like

species used as food and nesting materials by animals), Usnea spp. (tufted and

pendulous lichens belonging to the genus Usnea), nitrophilous lichens (apparently

nitrogen-loving species), Cladonia/Sphaerophorus lichens, and chlorolichens (other
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green-algal species) (MeCune 1993). We separated Usnea species from the forage

lichen group because these lichens occur at lower elevations in the Cascades than

other species included in the forage lichen group, and therefore occupy different

ecological niches. We also separated Cladonia spp. and Sphaerophorus globosus

from the chiorolichen lichen group because these erect fruticose species typically

occupy relatively moist environments such as the bases, large branches, and the boles

of trees, while other chlorolichens also occur in more xeric microclimates such as the

forest canopy.

We included a binary variable in the species group matrix to describe old-

growth association. The following species were classified as old-growth associated

based upon previous studies: Alectoria sarmentosa (Dettki & Esseen 1998; Holien

1998; Lesica et al. 1991; Neitlich &McCune 1997), Alectoria vancouverensis

Neit1ich & McCune 1997), Bryoria pseudofuscescens (Neitlich & McCune 1997),

Hypogymnia duplicata (Derr et al. 2003), Letharia vulpina (Neitlich & McCune 1997;

Tonsberg et at. 1996), Lobaria oregana (Goward 1994; McCune 1993; Neitlich &

McCune 1997; Sillett & Goslin 1999; Sillett & McCune 1998; Sillett et al. 2000),

Nephroma occultum (Goward 1994; Rosso et at. 2000), Parmeliapseudosulcata

(Goward 1994; Neitlich & McCune 1997), Platismatia norvegica (Goward 1994;

Hilmo & Sastad 2001; Holien 1998; Rolsad et at. 2001), Pseudocyphellaria

rainierensis (Sillett & Goward 1998; Sillett & McCune 1998), Ramalina thrausta

(Holien 1998; Kuusinen et al. 1995; Neitlich & McCune 1997; Wedin 1989),

Sphaerophorus globosus (l3erryman 2002; Goward 1994; Neitlich & McCune 1997;
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Roistad et al. 2001), Sticta weigelii sens. lat (McCune pers obs.), Usnea longissima

(Doe!! 1997; Esseen et al. 1981; Gauslaa 1997; Gauslaa et al. 1992; Keon & Muir

2002), and Usnea scabrata (Neitlich & McCune 1997).

We defined rare species as those listed as rare or threatened by the Oregon

Natura! Heritage Program (2001), and those former!y !isted as Survey-and-Manage

species under the Northwest Forest P!an (USDA & USD1 2001). The Oregon Natura!

Heritage Program uses the number of known sites and degree of threat to c!assify

species as rare or threatened. Survey-and-Manage species were those that were

considered rare across the !andscape and closely associated with old-growth forests

(USDA & USD1 2001). Each lichen species was either "listed" (1) or not (0) (Table

2.1). The plot by species matrix was multiplied by the species by group matrix

resulting in a matrix of 309 plots by 7 species groups. Each element in the resulting

matrix contained the sum of the abundance of species in each plot belonging to each

species group.

Analysis

We performed an outlier analysis on the plot by species matrix, using a

Sorenson distance measure, before conducting further analyses (PCORD ver. 4.0;

McCune & Mefford 1999). Out!ier analysis revealed one plot with an average

distance of 5.9 standard deviations from the grand mean of distances between plots.

Usnea wirthii was the only species recorded in this plot and was reported as common.
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This unlikely result suggests incomplete sampling effort, so this plot was removed

after viewing its influential effect on an ordination solution.

Beta diversity is a useful descriptor of heterogeneity in community data sets.

We used Whittaker' s (1972) method for calculating beta diversity (J3), which Wilson

and Shmida (1984) describe as one of the best methods of calculating this parameter.

We also calculated the average number of half changes (RD; McCune & Grace 2002)

between plots, based on an exponential transformation of average dissimilarity among

plots.

We used nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS; Kruskal 1964; Mather

1976, PCORD ver. 4.0, McCune & Mefford 1999) to ordinate plots in species space so

that we could assess relationships of major gradients in lichen community composition

to our environmental and species group variables. We performed NMS with

quantitative Sørensen distances and random starting configurations. Final stress for

the best of 1000 runs with real data was evaluated using a Monte Carlo test of 100

runs for randomized data, which assessed whether NMS was extracting stronger axes

than expected by chance. We visually determined that variables from the

environmental matrix had reasonably linear relationships with axes in the ordination

solution. We then overlaid these variables on the ordination solution as vectors based

on linear correlations with the axes.

Species responses along ordination axes are often not linear, and species are

frequently correlated with more than one ordination axis (McCune & Grace 2002).

Therefore, we used nonparametric multiplicative regression in HyperNiche (McCune
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& Mefford 2004, version 1.03) to build models of species relationships to the axes of

our ordination solution. HyperNiche allowed us to avoid assuming linear relationships

between species and ordination axes, and additionally allowed us to account for more

than one variable when it was included in the model. We used a local mean estimator

with a Gaussian kernel function, and we set the minimum average neighborhood size

to 15.45 (roughly 5% of plots in the data set). We used a 10% improvement criterion

for the addition of variables to each model.

We visualized the response of species and species groups along an axis while

controlling for interactions with other axes. For example, consider a situation where

we are interested in viewing the response of a species along axis 1, and the best model

for this species includes scores from both axis 1 and axis 2. We can view the response

of this species along axis 1 by selecting its optimum value along axis 2, and then

graphing its response along axis 1 at this optimum value. Species responses shown in

figures were therefore the response ofa species to one gradient at the optimum values

of other gradients included in that particular species model. Ifa species responds to

only one axis, then visualizing its response a straight forward smoothing of the

response along that axis. Models are evaluated in HyperNiche with a leave-one-out

cross-validated coefficient of determination (xR2). We used these values to determine

strength of species relationships to ordination axes, and graphed the response of

species with strong relationships along ordination axes (xR2? 0.30).

We evaluated differences in lichen community composition with respect to

forest age classifications using Multi-response Permutation Procedures (MRPP).



MRPP is a nonparametric technique used to test for multivariate differences between

groups (Mielke & Berry 2001). It calculates a chance-corrected within-group

agreement (A), which describes the strength of differences between groups. The

maximum value for the A statistic is 1, when groups are completely dissimilar, and the

value obtained from random expectations is 0. A p-value estimates the likelihood that

an observed difference is due to chance alone. We used MRPP with a rank-

transformed Sørensen distance matrix to compare lichen communities of young, pole,

mature, and old-growth forest stands.

We used Indicator Species Analysis (ISA; Dufrêne & Legendre 1997) to

determine whether any lichen species were characteristic of the different forest age

classes. ISA calculates an indicator value for each species in each forest age class

based on its relative abundance and relative frequency in each group. An indicator

value of 100 would be obtained if a species was always present in a particular group

and occurred exclusively in that group. A p-value is associated with each indicator

value and is obtained using a Monte Carlo method that randomly reassigns plots to

groups 1000 times to test whether the maximum indicator value is larger than would

be expected by chance.

We further evaluated differences between stand age classes in species richness

per plot and the abundance of species groups with Kruskal-Wallis Nonparametric

Analysis of Variance (MathSoft, Inc. 2000). This analysis replaces all observation

values with their ranks and is therefore robust to outliers and unequal sample sizes. A

one-way Analysis of Variance F-test is then applied to the rank-transformed data.
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Results

Alpha diversity, or species richness, averaged 22 species per plot and ranged

from 2 to 47 species per plot. The most frequent species in our study area were

Alectoria sarmentosa, Cetraria chiorophylla, Hypogymnia enterornorpha, H.

Irnshaugii, H inactiva, H. physodes, Parmeliopsis hyperopta, Platismatia glauca, P.

herrei, and P. stenophylla (Table 2.1). Moderate variation in lichen communities

existed within the study area (t3 = 6.7 with an average of = 1.1 half changes among

plots). On average, lichen communities on plots showed approximately 40%

dissimilarity in species composition.

Gradients in lichen community composition

NMS found a three dimensional solution with a final stress of 17.95 and a final

instability of 0.04. A Monte Carlo test indicated that the final stress of this solution

was less than what would be expected by chance (p 0.009). The three axes

explained 83.4% of the variation in the data set. Axis 1 was the strongest gradient in

lichen community composition and accounted for 46% of variation in the community

data set. Axes 2 and 3 contributed 23% and 15%, respectively. Environmental

variables and species group variables visually appeared to have reasonably linear

relationships with scores along the ordination axes. Therefore, we used joint plot

overlays to relate gradients in lichen community composition to these variables (Fig.

2.2 and 2.3). Vectors in the joint plots are based on coefficients of determination, and

show the strength and direction of the linear relationships between axes and variables
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Figure 2.2: Ordination (NMS) of plots in species space including joint plot overlays
from the environmental and species group matrices; axes 1 and 2. Vectors on the
ordinations are shown if correlations with the environmental or species group
variables are greater than r2 = 0.15 and indicate the direction and strength of
correlations of the variables they represent with the ordination axis. Symbols refer to
forest age classes of the sample units: A = young forests (<21 years), a =pole stands
(21 80), a mature stands (81 200), and V = old-growth forests (>250 years).
Abbreviations of vector names are as follows: logElev elevation (log10 m),
ANNTMP annual temperature, NORTHING UTM northing position, EASTING
UTM casting position, Air score air quality gradient relating to score derived from
air quality models, Richness species richness, DIFTMP the difference between the
maximum temperature in August and the minimum temperature in December, cyano
cyanolichen group, forage forage lichen group, chioro chlorolichen group, ClalSph

Cladonia/Sphaerophorus group, Usnea Usnea spp. group.
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Figure 2.3: Ordination (NMS) of plots in species space including joint plot overlays
from the environmental and species group matrices; axes 2 and 3. Vectors and
symbols are the same as Fig. 2.2: TotBA total basal area, BA_conif basal area of
conifers.
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in the environmental and species group matrices (Table 2.2). We rotated the

ordination to maximize the correlation of elevation with axis 1, because elevation was

strongly related to the configuration.

Nonparametric multiplicative regression (NPMR) models of species

relationships to axes scores included one to three axes depending on the species. In

general, models relating infrequent species to ordination axes were relatively weak.

However, more abundant species showed stronger relationships to gradients in

community composition (Table 2.1).

The strongest gradient in lichen community composition, represented by axis

1, was related to elevation (r = 0.82), annual temperature (r = -0.64), the difference

between the average minimum temperatures in December and the maximum

temperatures in August (DIFTMP, r = 0.47) and air quality (r -0.41) (Fig. 2.2).

Plots at higher elevations had cooler mean annual temperatures, larger differences in

December and August temperatures, and better air quality scores, compared to plots

at lower elevations. Species riclmess (r = -0.44) was greater in plots at lower

elevations compared to higher elevation plots. The abundances of species in the

Cladonia/Sphaerophorus group (r = -0.39), the cyanolichen group (r = -0.54), and the

Usnea spp. group (r = -0.60) were greater in lower elevation plots relative to higher

elevation plots (Fig. 2.2). The abundance of forage lichens tended to increase in

abundance along axis I (r = 0.66), corresponding with higher elevation plots.
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Table 2.2: Coefficients of determination for correlations between environmental and
species group variables with ordination axes.

r
Variable Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3
EASTING 0.36 0.28 0.13
NORTHING -0.25 0.53 0.11
Potential direct incident radiation 0.06 -0.09 -0.11
Heat load index 0.05 -0.05 -0.13
Log io elevation 0.82 -0.02 -0.05
Basal area conifers -0.05 -0.25 0.39
Basal area hardwoods -0.28 -0.05 -0.21
Total basal area -0.08 -0.25 0.37
Basal area western hemlock -0.22 0.14 0.35
Proportion of basal area in western hemlock -0.20 0.26 0.31
Log 10 distance to nearest perennial stream 0.36 0.13 -0.15
Annual precipitation (ANNPRE) -0.07 0.26 0.07
Annual temperature (ANNTMP) -0.64 -0.12 -0.14
Mean summer rainfall (CONTPRE) -0.03 -0.05 -0.13
Variation of July and Dec. precipitation (CVPRE) -0.14 -0.18 0.00
Difference temperature (DIFTMP) 0.47 -0.31 0.03
Mean precipitation falling May - Sept. (SMRPRE) -0.12 0.26 0.02
Air quality score -0.41 -0.05 -0.44
Species richness -0.44 -0.72 0.09
Cyanolichen abundance -0.54 -0.45 0.35
Forage lichen abundance 0.66 -0.25 -0.21
Chlorolichen abundance -0.25 -0.64 -0.20
Nitrophule abundance -0.25 -0.17 -0.38
Cladonia/Sphaerophorus abundance -0.39 -0.09 0.39
Usnea sp. abundance -0.60 -0.25 -0.21
Old growth associate abundance -0.34 -0.30 0.32
Listed species abundance -0.19 -0.11 0.27
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Alectoria sarmentosa and Nodobryoria ore gana, two species considered sensitive to

air pollution (MeCune & Geiser 1997), were associated with higher elevations along

axis 1 (Fig. 2.4). Low-elevation plots occur in the western portion of our study area,

which is closer to agricultural, urban and industrial areas in the Willamette Valley, the

main sources of air pollution in this region. Several species were more abundant at

lower elevations including: Hypogymniaphysodes, Lobaria oregana, Parmelia

sulcata, Peirigera collina, Platismatia stenophylla, Pseudocyphellaria crocata, and

Usneafihipendula (Fig. 2.4). These species display a range of tolerances to air

pollution. McCune and Geiser (1997) consider L. oregana P. collina, P. crocata and

U fIlipendula as sensitive species, while H physodes, P. sulcata and P. stenophylla

are intermediate to tolerant to regional air pollutants.

The second strongest gradient in lichen community composition, axis 2, was

most strongly related to northing position (r = 0.53) and species richness (r = -0.72)

(Fig. 2.2). Species richness tended to be high in the southern portion of the study area

at mid-elevations of the Willamette National Forest compared with the northern

portion of our study area. The lowest levels of lichen diversity occurred in the

northern portion of the study area in the Mount Hood National Forest. The

abundances of chiorolichens (r = -0.64) and cyanolichens (r -0.45) tended to

increase in more diverse southern plots with respect to northern plots (Fig. 2.2). Sonie

lichen species were weakly associated with more northern plots including: Cetraria

subalpina, Hypogymnia duplicata, and Platismatia norvegica (Table 2.1); all three
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Figure 2.4: Modeled response of selected species along axis 1 scores after accounting
for other variables included in the NPMR models. Curves are truncated where data
were insufficient to estimate response, based on a criterion of minimum local
neighborhood size = 15 plots. Abundance classes are described in methods.
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are species of cooler climates whose geographic distributions lie mostly north of the

study area Lichen species associated with plots having higher diversity in the

southern portion of the study area included: Alectoria imshaugii, Cetrariaplalyphylla,

Hypogymnia imshaugii, Letharia vulpina, Lobariapulmonaria, Nephroma helveticuin,

Peltigera collina, Pseudocyphellaria anomala, and P. anthraspis (Fig. 2.5).

The third gradient in lichen community composition was associated with forest

age and air quality (r = -0.44) (Fig. 2.3). Stand age classes tended to differentiate

along axis 3 with old growth and mature forests coinciding with higher values of total

basal area (r = 0.37) and basal area of conifers (r = 0.39). Air quality tended to be

lower in younger stands that occurred mostly at lower elevations in our study area,

which are closer to air pollution sources in the Willamette Valley. Species in the

Cladonia/Sphaerophorus group (r = 0.39), cyanolichens (r = 0.35), and old-growth

associated lichens (r = 0.32) had higher abundance in older stands (Fig. 2.3).

Conversely, the abundance of nitrophilous species (r = -0.38) tended to be greater in

younger stands with low scores along axis 3. The abundance of Alectoria sarmentosa

was estimated to be high in all stand ages but increased in older stands (Fig. 2.6). The

abundance of Hypog,yinnia tubulosa increased in younger stands with lower values of

basal area in conifers along axis 3 (Fig. 2.6). Hypogymnia inactiva, Lobaria oregana,

Nephroma bellum, Platismatia herrei, and Sphaerophorus globosus all increased in
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Figure 2.5: Modeled response of selected species along axis 2 scores after accounting
for other variables included in the NPMR models.
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Figure 2.6: Modeled response of selected species along axis 3 scores after accounting
for other variables included in the NPMR models.
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abundance in older stands (Fig. 2.6). Parmelia sulcata had a Gaussian distribution

with respect to stand age and the abundance of this species decreased in very young

and very old stands.

Differences in lichen communities with forest age

Lichen communities differed among forest age classes (MRPP: A 0.06, p <

0.000 1). Pairwise comparisons revealed that lichen community composition was most

similar between adjacent age classes (Table 2.3). Young and old-growth stands

showed the largest differences in community composition (MRPP: A = 0.08, p <

0.0001), while mature and old growth stands (MRPP: A O.02,p = 0.0004) were the

most similar.

Indicator Species Analysis found significant indicators of each forest age class

(Table 2.1). Eleven species, including several nitrophiles and species associated with

hardwood substrates, indicated young stands. Eight species, the majority of which

were chloro lichens, indicated pole stands. Two species typical of drier sites, Alectoria

imshaugii and Letharia vulpina, were indicators of mature stands, while two

cyanolichens, two forage lichens, two chlorolichens and Sphaerophorus globosus

indicated old-growth stands.

Species richness did not differ between stand age class (KW = 1.5, p = 0.682),

but attained maximum values in mature stands (Table 2.4). All species groups showed

differences in abundance between stand age classes (Table 2.4). The abundances of



Table 2.3: Comparison of epiphytic macrolichen species composition among forest
age classes using a nonparametric multivariate procedure (MRPP). The average
within-group distance describes the variability in species composition within each age
class (0.5 = 50% dissimilar). The A statistic describes group differences (A 0 is the
expectation under the null model of no difference in species composition between
groups; A I when all members of a group are identical and occur only in one group).
All A values are greater than expected by chance (p-value <0.001).

Average
within-

Stand Age group A
Class distance Young Pole Mature Old-growth

Young 0.63 -

Pole 0.35 0.04 -

Mature 0.51 0.05 0.04 -

Old growth 0.45 0.08 0.06 0.02



2.4: Summary statistics and results of Kruskal-Wallis Nonparametric Analysis of Variance tests for the summed
ances of lichens in species groups by stand age classes.

Richness Chioro Cla/Sph Cyano Forage Listed sp Nitro OG assoc Usnea
KW 1.5 16.5 35.2 12.1 8.5 8.3 23.2 28.9 23.4
p-value 0.682 0.009 <0.001 0.007 0.037 0.039 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Young Median 21.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 7.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 31.0
Mm 2.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0
Max 39.0 59.0 4.0 17.0 15.0 1.0 8.0 10.0 12.0
Variance 76.1 7.3 1.5 24.8 17.5 0.0 6.4 6.2 194.6

Pole Median 21.5 3.0 2.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 0.0 6.0 38.0
Mm 7.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0
Max 38.0 15.0 12.0 30.0 19.0 3.0 4.0 13.0 58.0
Variance 40.9 8.9 5.5 43.5 29.5 0.5 0.5 10.3 101.2

Mature Median 21.0 2.0 3.0 0.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 8.0 34.0
Mm 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 4.0
Max 47.0 22.0 15.0 35.0 24.0 6.0 6.0 17.0 59.0
Variance 65.0 13.5 8.6 75.7 30.1 1.0 0.5 11.4 112.3

Old-growth Median 22.0 0.0 3.0 3.0 12.0 0.0 0.0 9.0 32.0
Mm 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 6.0
Max 37.0 15.0 24.0 31.0 25.0 6.0 8.0 21.0 55.0
Variance 42.7 7.1 11.2 75.2 27.3 1.2 1.0 16.3 56.7
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chlorolichens and nitrophilous lichens attained maximal values in young forests.

Cyanolichens, listed species and lichens in the Usnea sp. group showed maximal

abundance in mature and old growth forests. Lichens in the Cladonia/Sphaerophorus

group and forage lichens had maximal abundances in old-growth stands (Table 2.4).

Discussion

We found three strong gradients in lichen communities at a landscape scale

within the western Cascades of Oregon. Changes in lichen community composition

along these gradients were correlated with climate, elevation, macrolichen species

diversity, air quality, and stand age. These gradients give us an appreciation of the

complexity of lichen communities in the western Cascades.

The climatic gradient

Elevation was most strongly correlated with axis 1, and therefore was

associated with the strongest gradient in lichen community composition. Other

studies, at finer scales in the western Cascades of Oregon (eg. watershed scales), have

also demonstrated the importance of this factor to lichen communities (Berryman

2002; McCune et al. 2002). The elevation gradient is a complex gradient, along which

several climatic factors change (Ohmann & Spies 1998; Whittaker 1960). Factors

changing along elevation gradients that are physiologically important to lichen species



include temperature, rainfall, and duration of snow pack (Lechowicz 1982; Kershaw

1983; Scott & Larson 1985).

Even to the casual observer, a notable change in lichen communities takes

place along the elevation gradient in the western Cascades (Fig. 2.7). In low-elevation

(<200 rn) mature forests on the western side of the Cascade Mountains, bryophytes

are the dominant epiphytes (Lyons et al. 2000; Peck et al. 1995). Usnea spp. then

become the dominant epiphytes in forests at slightly higher elevations (Ca. 200 400

m). Other lichen species are also abundant at these elevations including Hypogymnia

physodes and Parmelia sulcata (Fig. 2.4). Climbing higher into mid-elevation forests

(ca. 500 800 rn) a shift in lichen communities takes place (Fig. 2.7). At these

elevations, Lobaria oregana, a large, foliose, cyanolichen, attains high biomass in

mature forests and becomes the dominant epiphytic species. Mid-elevation forests

also show maximal abundance of several other lichens includingPlatisrnatia

stenophylla, and Pseudocyphellaria crocata (Fig. 2.4). A second shift in lichen

communities occurs between 800m and l000m (Fig. 2.7). At higher in elevations in

the true fir forests, forage lichens such as Alectoria sarmentosa, Bryoria spp., and

Nodobryoria oregana become more abundant. Conversely, the abundances of

Lobaria oregana and other cyanolichens, and species in the genus Usnea decrease at

higher elevations.
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Figure 2.7: Response of species groups along the elevation gradient highlighting the
transition zone. We used the Logio transformation on summed abundance to bring
these values to a more equitable scale, while preserving their relationship. Usnea spp.
were separated from the forage lichen group, because their abundance dramatically
decreases with elevation. Abbreviations are as follows: Cyano = foliose,
cyanolichens; forage = forage lichens; chioro = foliose chiorolichens, Cla/Sph =
species in the Cladonia/Sphaerophorus group; Usnea = Usnea spp.
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The transition zones

What causes the shifts in lichen dominance at various elevations? Most likely

there are many explanations, which relate to community dynamics, the physiological

tolerances of individual species, and possibly other factors. Competition may play a

role in the shift in lichen communities within these transition zones. In particular,

when the abundance of Usnea species decreases, they are gradually replaced by the

forage lichens Alectoria sarmentosa and Bryoria spp. Morphologically these lichens

are similar. Alectoria and Bryoria are found at lower elevations, but never attain the

high biomass that they do at higher elevations. Perhaps at low to mid elevations,

Usnea spp. out-compete Alectoria and Bryoria for space resulting in their low

abundance at these elevations, however the development of high biornass ofAlectoria

and Bryoria may also be limited by physiological tolerances to climatic factors at

these elevations. Usnea species are generally absent from higher elevations. Factors

that could limit the success of Usnea spp. at higher elevations include increased

snowfall, cooler mean annual temperatures and larger differences in the minimum

December temperature and the maximum August temperature. if Usnea spp. were

physiologically limited at higher elevations, both Alectoria and Bryoria would be

ased from competition and could then attain higher abundance.

Temperature is a strong regulator of nitrogenase activity in Lobaria oregana,

most prominent, and largest cyanolichen in forests of the western Cascades

tome 2004). Antoine (2004) found that nitrogenase activity decreases linearly



with decreasing temperature. Therefore, the reduced abundance of cyanolichens at

higher elevations is probably related to this physiological factor. However, L. ore gana

should be able to colonize forests at lower elevations but does not occur in high

abundance there. This also may be the result of competition with Usnea spp. or

bryophytes.

Reciprocal transplant experiments and competition experiments could be

conducted to determine the causes of these shifts in lichen community composition.

These experiments could focus on Usnea spp., Lobaria oregana, and Alectoria

sarmentosa. Transplants of these three species could be placed in forests at low (<400

m), mid (600 m 800 m), and high elevations (>1000 m) and monitored for growth

rate and survival. Transplant experiments accompanied by physiological

measurements in the field could possibly reveal if these species are limited by climatic

factors, which change along the elevation gradient. For these experiments, it would be

important to not only monitor survival and growth, but also photosynthetic rates.

Competition experiments at sites where these species co-occur within the transition

zones could reveal if competition was an important factor limiting the distribution of

these species.

Air quality along the elevation gradient

Changes in air quality were correlated with both axis 1 and axis 3, the

elevation and stand age gradients. Air quality within our study area is relatively

unpolluted and most plots had air score values in the "best" and "good" categories.
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However, plots in the western portion of the study area, closest to pollution sources in

the Willamette Valley, had moderate ratings for air quality. Plots in younger stands,

along axis 3, generally had lower air quality scores. Most young stands in our data set

occur at lower elevations in the western portion of the study area.

Air quality in the western Cascades is a growing concern due to the rapid

growth of several urban centers such as Eugene, Salem, and Portland, OR, and

increasing traffic along the Interstate 5 corridor, a major route of north-south travel

and commerce in the western United States. Poor air quality has resulted in dramatic

detrimental effects on lichen communities in forested areas in Washington, near

Seattle, and in Oregon in forests near Portland, Medford, and the Willamette Valley

(L. Geiser & P. Neitlich, unpublished). If air quality decreases, the decline of

sensitive lichen species, such as Lobaria ore gana, and rare species including

Nephroma occultum, Pseudocyphellaria rainerensis, and the globally threatened

Usnea longisimma, can be expected.

The north-south diversity gradient

The second strongest gradient in lichen community compositionwas correlated

with UTM northing position and macrolichen species richness. Riclmess increased in

the southern portion of our study area in the Willamette National Forest, a trend that

appears to extend beyond the boundaries of our study area. Geiser and Neitlich

(unpublished) found that lichen communities in Oregon, especially those in the



southwestern Cascades and the Siskiyou Mountains, were more diverse than lichen

communities in northwestern Oregon and Washington.

An absence of pollution sensitive species has been noted in the Mount Hood

National Forest directly east of Portland, OR (L. Geiser and P. Neitlich unpublished).

They attribute the paucity of lichen species in this area to air pollutants from the

Portland area, which are deposited in these forests by air currents traveling eastward

up the Columbia River Gorge. In the present study, air quality showed more of a west

to east trend, however plots with the worst air quality scores did in fact occur in the

Mount Hood National Forest, and therefore air quality may be a factor that influences

lichen diversity in northern forests.

The hemlock-diversity hypothesis

We speculate that the north-south increase in macrolichen species richness

may derive from interactions between climate, the dominance of Tsuga heterophylla

in northern forests, and competition with bryophytes (Fig. 2.8). The dominance of T.

heterophylla in more northern stands at mid-elevations is demonstrated by its increase

in basal area there, and the increased proportion of total basal area it contributed by T.

heterophylla. The transmission of light is generally reduced under T. heterophylla

canopies in comparison to Pseudotsuga menziesii canopies (Spies & Franklin 1991;

Spies et al. 1990), which may limit the growth of lichens in these forests. For

example, the abundance of lichens appears to increase following thinning which may

be a response to increased light availability (Muir et al. 2002). Forests in the northern
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Figure 2.8: Conceptual model for influences along a north-south gradient, which may
affect lichen diversity. The + indicates a potential positive influence and the
indicates potential negative influence.



portion of our study area receive slightly more precipitation, which favors the growth

of T heterophylla as well as bryophyte species. High precipitation by itself is not

detrimental to lichens, as evidenced by luxuriant lichen growth in high precipitation

areas, but any stimulant to T. heterophylla or bryophytes would likely have a negative

effect on lichens. Bryophytes can often out-compete lichens for space in the lower

canopy which theoretically would reduce lichen diversity (McCune et al. 1 997b;

Ruchty et al. 2001).

The forest age gradient

The third major gradient in lichen community composition was related to

forest age with young and old growth forests occupying opposite ends of axis 3. As a

stand matures the structural environment, substrate availability, and microclimate

changes. Lichen communities are widely believed to respond to these changes, and

the result that lichen communities differ with forest age class was expected. Factors

hypothesized to affect lichen colonization and succession include: dispersal ability,

substrate availability and quality, the presence of legacy structures in forests, and

microclimate (Neitlich & McCune 1997; Peck & McCune 1997; Peterson & McCune

2002; Sillett & McCune 1998; Sillett et al. 2000).

Following a disturbance, gaps are created in conifer-dominated forests of the

western Cascades. These gaps provide areas for lichen colonization to begin and

continue as the forest ages. In the present study, young stands (<20 years of age)

provided habitat for lichens in the forage, chlorolichen, and nitrophilous species
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groups. Cyanolichens and lichens in the Cladonia/Sphaerophorous group were found

only in low abundance in young stands, which could indicate poor dispersal abilities in

these groups, that the microclimate or substrates of young stands are not favorable to

these species, or that legacy trees are lacking in our young stands.

Gaps in coniferous forests of the western Cascades are quickly colonized by

hardwood shrubs and trees including: Alnus rubra Bong., Acer circinatum Pursh, Acer

macrophyllum Pursh, Cornus nuttalllii Aud., Corylus cornuta Marsh Rhododendron

macrophyllun'z G. Don, and Salix spp at low to mid-elevations. At higher elevations A.

circinatum, Castanopsis chrysophylla (Dougi.) A. DC., R. macrophyllum, and Salix

spp. colonize gaps.

Many of the indicator species of young stands show an association with

hardwood substrates including Evernia prunastri, Hypotrachyna sinuosa, Melanelia

subaurjfera, Ramalina dilacerata, and Ramalinafarinacea (McCune & Geiser 1997;

Stone 1989). However, the association between young stand indicators and

hardwoods is not perfect. Two lichen species more commonly associated with

conifers also indicated young stands: Melanelia exasperatula and M subelegantula.

These species possess heavy pigmentation, which many contribute to their ability to

withstand high light intensity in young stands (Kershaw 1983).

Three indicators of young stands were nitrophilous species: Physica aipolia,

Physcia adscendens, and Xanthoriapoiycarpa. Although infrequent in our study area,

nitrophilous species were present in all age classes, but had peak abundances in young

stands. The affinity of these species for young stands may be related to their apparent
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preference for the higher bark pH of hardwood substrates. Nitrophilous species are

often used to indicate ammonia deposition (de Bakker 1989; Jovan & McCune 2004;

van Dobben & de Bakker 1996; van Herk 1999; van Herk 2001). Therefore, the

association of these species with younger stands in the western Cascades may be an

indication of ammonia deposition, because younger stands are most prominent at

lower elevations, and therefore closer to pollution sources in the Willamette Valley.

As a young stand matures into a pole stand, conifers gradually overtop

hardwoods. Planting or regeneration density affects the structure of pole-aged stands

in the western Cascades. Depending on seedling success, the microenvironment of a

pole age stand can differ greatly from other stands of the same age with respect to

light availability and moisture conditions, as well as other factors. Uniformly dense

foliage of rapidly growing, young conifers creates unfavorable conditions for

epiphytic species in many pole age stands, and results in decreased abundance of

epiphytic species (Muir et al. 2002). However, other pole stands have open canopies

due to poor regeneration of tree species, which favor relatively rapid establishment

and growth of some lichens. These variations in tree density probably contributed to

the variability in lichen communities that we observed across pole stands. Lichen

community composition in pole stands is most similar to those ofyoung stands and

these communities mainly comprised of chiorolichens and forage lichens. Differences

in lichen communities between pole and young stands appear more strongly related to

the abundance of species rather than to differences in species composition.



By the time forests mature, between 80 and 200 years of age, vertical

stratification of lichen species within the canopy becomes evident (eg. McCune 1993;

McCune et al. I 997b). Luxuriant lichen communities characteristic of middle-canopy

old-growth trees begin to form in mature forests, and lichens characteristic of all age

classes are present. Mature forests possess high average abundance for all species

groups except nitrophilous species. Perhaps because of this mixing of species, mature

forests attained the highest average macrolichen species diversity in our study.

Alectoria imshaugii and Letharia vulpiná were the only significant indicators

of mature stands and these species were strongly associated with high diversity plots

along axis 2 of the ordination solution. The affinity of these species for older stands

has been previously demonstrated (Peterson & McCune 2001). Both of these species

occur with higher frequency and abundance east of the Cascade crest in a variety of

stand ages, and are characteristic of drier sites than the west side sites included here

(McCune & Geiser 1997).

Old growth forests provide unique habitat for many lichen species. In the

present study, cyanolichens peaked in abundance in old growth forests, a relationship

detected in other studies within the western Cascades (eg. Berryman 2002; McCune

1993). Among the seven species that indicated old-growth forests, Lobaria oregana

and Alectoria sarmentosa develop the most impressive biomass, sometimes over one

ton/hectare each in mature and old growth forests of the western Cascades (Berryman

2002). One former Survey-and-Manage lichen species (USDA & USD1 2001),

Nephroma occultum, was a significant indicator of old-growth forests. Other former
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Survey-and-Manage lichens also occurred exclusively in old-growth forests, however

their low frequencies precluded statistical significance of their indicator status.

Management Implications

The most immediate threats to epiphytic lichen communities in the Pacific

Northwest are habitat loss and air pollution. Global climate change may also have a

large impact on lichen communities in the western Cascades due to an increase in

forest fires and a shift in dominance to plants adapted to warmer temperatures

(McKenzie et al. 2004). Understanding changes in of lichen communities along an

elevation-temperature gradient in the western Cascades could help predict their

response to global climate change scenarios.

The Northwest Forest Plan currently ignores the air quality issue, even though

it is intimately related to the loss of old-growth associated lichen species, which tend

to be sensitive to air pollution. Lichen communities in the northern and western

portion of the study area already appear affected by air pollution as indicated by the

paucity of pollution sensitive lichen species and relatively poor air quality scores.

Areas with high lichen diversity in and near the Willamette Valley are most threatened

by increased air pollution. Protecting air quality could ensure the persistence of

sensitive lichen species in the future. If, however, air quality declines, management

and conservation plans should attempt to mitigate species loss due to increa3ed air

pollution. This, however, is a difficult task and will require the cooperation of many

federal and state agencies as well as political participants. Perhaps, more land area
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will need to be devoted to reserves with in order to maintain the presence of sensitive

species in the future.

Given our ecological knowledge base and the variety ofnew forestry

techniques, managing for diversity in forest stands seems simple compared to

managing the air quality dilemma. The National Forest Management Act of 1976

requires land managers to preserve biodiversity on public lands. Therefore,

understanding patterns of diversity is crucial to forest management. Species richness

did not differ significantly with respect to age class, a pattern consistent with other

studies within our study area (eg. Peterson & McCune 2003; Rosso 2000). Each

forest age class appears to be important to different suites of lichens and therefore it is

important to maintain a variety of different successional stages across a landscape

when managing to enhance lichen diversity. In addition, lichen diversity and

abundance are enhanced by certain structural features in stands ofany age including

the presence of hardwood species, gaps, rock outcrop areas, remnant trees, and wolf

trees, trees growing singly in open habitats (Neitlich & McCune 1997; Peck &

McCune 1997; Peterson & McCune 2003; Pykälä 2004). This study emphasizes the

relationship of biotic and abiotic site factors to biodiversity. At a landscape scale,

low- to mid-elevation forests in the southern end of our study area had higher species

richness of epiphytic macrolichens than forests in the northor at higher elevations.

However, a few areas in more northern positions also exhibited high diversity. Those

plots occurred mainly in old-growth forests or riparian areas. Many plots with high

lichen diversity occurred in areas with notable rock outcrops or gaps in the overstory.
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These factors are known to positively influence lichen diversity within the western

Cascades (Muir et al. 2002; Neitlich & McCune 1997; Peterson & McCune 2003) and

are important for land managers to consider as they devise silvicultural and other

management activities.

Many conservation efforts have focused on old-growth forests, however

mature stands and young forests with hardwoods present also deserve attention with

respect to conservation practices. These forests can be highly diverse. Mature forests

are developing large biomasses of ecologically important species, and are more

subject than older stands to timber harvest in the Pacific Northwest. Mature and old-

growth forests are key habitats, which contain the highest frequency of listed lichen

species, and therefore protection of these forests on public lands should protect most

listed lichen species. Mature and old-growth forests with additional diversity-

enhancing factors including rock outcrops and hardwood components are probably

most favorable to rare epiphytic lichens in the western Cascades. Some anthropogenic

disturbances may enhance landscape and stand level lichen diversity by creating areas

where hardwood trees and shrubs become dominant. However natural and

anthropogenic disturbances, such as logging, have eliminated populations of rare

lichen species in other countries (Pykala 2004). Therefore, pre-disturbance surveys

should be conducted to identify populations of rare species before management

practices are undertaken. If populations of rare lichens are found, then anthropogenic

disturbances in those areas should be limited and minimize impacts in the locales of

rare populations.
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Mandating high levels of green-tree retention in areas where logging will occur

enhances structural diversity of the regenerating stands. Remnant trees probably

provide important refuges and propagule sources for lichen species and are likely to

accelerate the successional development of lichen communities in forests (Berryman

2002; Peck & McCune 1997). Tsuga heterophylla is better at regeneration than

Pseudotsuga rnenziesii in stands with high levels of green-tree retention (Rose & Muir

1997). Therefore, following harvest activities, tree species composition can easily

shift to stands dominated exclusively by T. heterophylla. Management guidelines that

focus on the retention of Pseudotsuga nienziesii, and other conifers and hardwoods,

over T. heterophylla could potentially enhance the diversity of lichen species in

regenerating stands. The shade tolerance of T. heterophylla will insure its' persistence

in future forests, whether it is maintained in the overstory or not.
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Abstract

We examined factors related to the occurrence of rare epiphytic lichens across

a broad geographic area in the western Cascades of Oregon. We used lichen

community data surveyed by the USDA Forest Service Pacific Northwest Air Program

to construct a continuous, quantitative measure of the relative value of any plot as a

hotspot for rare species. This scoring method can be applied to any group of

organisms where a large data set of abundance or presence/absence exists. We used

Indicator Species Analysis to determine indicator species for rarity hotspots, defining

rarity hotspots as those plots with rarity scores in the 90% quantiles. We then used

nonparametric multiplicative regression to compare the performance of environmental

versus community-based predictors in modeling rarity scores. Variables based on

community composition predicted rarity scores better than did environmental

variables. The positive association between lichen species richness and species rarity

indicates that a "coarse filter" management approach using species richness as a filter

should be successful in preserving many, but not all, rare lichen species.

Introduction

"The rare hold a curious fascination for humankind (Gaston 1994)." Many

researchers have puzzled over the causes of rarity, which have proven notoriously

difficult to understand. Factors believed to be associated with rarity include restrictive

environmental tolerances of species, limited habitat, poor dispersal, and low
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reproduction rates (Gaston 1994). Describing how species are rare with respect to

their environment is a feasible first task that provides valuable information to land

managers and ecologists. Criteria for managing rare species and assessing impacts of

land management practices can be obtained from an understanding ofhow species are

rare, or how rare species are distributed across the landscape. Researchers can also

use this information to design experimental studies to explain why a species is rare.

The term "rare" is one of the most plastic words used in the fields of ecology

and conservation biology. Rarity can be defined in a strictly numerical sense. Species

frequency, the proportion of sample units in which a species was found, is commonly

used to classify rarity when large data sets are available (Wheeler 1988; Prendergast et

al. 1993; Sanderson 1996; Heiklcjnen 1998). However, no standard exists for selecting

a frequency value to define rarity, perhaps because frequency is intimately tied to

sample size and the boundaries of study areas. Prendergast et al. (1993), for example,

defined rare species as occurring in less than 0.5% of plots in a data set consisting of

2,761 sample units distributed throughout Britain. In contrast, Wheeler (1988)

considered aquatic plant species from Welsh lakes as rare if their frequency was less

than 5% in data sets of 36 and 72 sample units.

Categories of rarity can be constructed based on species distributions, degree

of threat, life history traits, and reproductive success. Perhaps the most well known

are the seven categories of rarity proposed by Rabinowitz (1981). Placing a species

into these categories requires knowledge of its geographic range, habitat specificity,

. Although many prefer this technique over other methods of
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classifying rarity, it is often difficult to place many species into these categories

for various reasons. Lichen species provide an excellent example of this difficulty.

Small and inconspicuous lichens have been overlooked in the past and, therefore

geographic ranges for many species are not well known. Details of lichen dispersal

and reproduction are not understood. Because of this, the extent of lichen populations

is often difficult to define.

In practice, both numerical and qualitative methods are used to develop lists of

rare species within a defined geographic area. The Oregon Natural Heritage Program,

the USDA Forest Service, and the USD1 Bureau of Land Management use existing

information to classify rarity of many animal, plant, and fungal species including

lichens in Oregon. The Oregon Natural Heritage Program utilizes the number of

known occurrences along with degree of threat to assign species as rare, threatened, or

endangered throughout the state of Oregon (Oregon Natural Heritage Program 2001).

Species on the Survey-and-Manage list, formerly part of the Northwest Forest Plan,

were infrequent across the landscape and associated with old growth forests (USDA &

USD1 2001).

Lichen communities in the western Cascades are threatened by a number of

factors. Human population has increased by about 40% in Oregon during the last 20

years (US Census Bureau 2001) threatening to eliminate gains in pollution control in

the Willamette Valley and urban areas west of the Cascades, especially with regard to

nitrogen containing pollutants (Ferm et at 2003). Many lichens are highly sensitive to

nitrogen and sulfur containing pollutants (McCune & Geiser 1997). Decades of fire
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suppression on national forests and private lands (Brown and Arno 1990) and

rising summer temperatures in the Pacific Northwest are likely responsible for recent

increases in fire frequency and intensity (Agee 1998) that may jeopardize lichen

communities. Commercial timber harvest has occurred in the Pacific Northwest since

the I 800s, although extensive harvesting on federal lands during the 1980s is primarily

responsible for reducing the amount of remaining old-growth forests to '-43% of its

historical extent (Norse 1990). Old growth forests of western Oregon are home to

some of the largest populations of rare, endemic lichen species suchas Nephroma

occultum and PseudocyphelIaria rainierensis. Given the current fragmented condition

the older forests in this landscape, it is not surprising that many epiphytic lichens

associated with late seral forests are also rare across the landscape.

In the present study, we used a large data set consisting of abundance

information for epiphytic macrolichens obtained by systematic sampling in western

Oregon. Our first objective was to develop a continuous, quantitative approach for

scoring species rarity on the landscape. We designed this method so that it could be

applied to other organisms for which large data sets exist, and could be used to

identify "hotspots" of rare species diversity on the landscape. We wished to identify

areas where rare species concentrate, rarity hotspots, because this is an important

consideration for land use planning. We then evaluated how rarity hotspots were

distributed within the western Cascades of Oregon with respect to environmental

factors and community composition based on our rarity score. We compared two

descriptive models that used rarity score as a response variable, one that used
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environment-based variables and one that uses community-based variables in

order to meet our second objective which was to assess which factors, abiotic or

biotic, were most successful at predicting the occurrence of rare lichen communities

across the landscape.

Study Area

The study area encompassed the Willamette National Forest and the western

Mount Hood National Forest in the western Oregon Cascade Range (Fig. 3.1). It

spans approximately 900,000 hectares and ranges in elevation from 274 m to 2072 m;

Mount Hood summit (45°20'23"N, 1210 41'45"W) delineates the northeastern

boundary. Mean annual precipitation ranges from 115 cm to 318 cm with summer

being the driest season (Daly et al. 1994, PRISM model). West slope forests include

plant communities in the Abies amabilis, A. grandis, Pseudotsuga nienziesii, Tsuga

heterophylla, and T. mertensiana series described by McCain and Diaz (2002). At

low to mid elevations, forests are dominated by Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga inenziesii

(Mirbel) Franco) and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.), while

dominants at higher elevations include true firs (Abies species), and mountain hemlock

(Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr.). Historically, fire return intervals averaged

between 50 and 500 years, shaping the structure and composition of these forests

(Agee 1998). Old-growth forests with multi-leveled canopies developed in areas

where fires occurred at low intensities or the fire return interval was infrequent. Both

fire and logging have created a mosaic of different aged stands at the landscape level

in the western Cascades.
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Figure 3.1: Map of Oregon with study area and location of plots (n = 309) enlarged.
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Methods

We examined patterns of rarity in epiphytic lichens of the western Cascades

because lichen species contribute significantly to the biodiversity of these forest

ecosystems (Rosentreter 1995; Neitlich & McCune 1997; McCune et al. 2000;

Peterson & McCune 2001), where they play important functional roles such as

nitrogen fixation (Holub 2002; Pike 1978; Antoine 2004) and providing food and

nesting material for birds and animals (Hayward & Rosentreter 1994; Sharnoff 1994;

Rosentreter et al. 1997). In addition, a large data set exists for lichen species in the

western Cascades. Land managers have paid attention to lichens in this region

because several rare lichen species are primarily associated with late seral forests.

Lichen species that are both rare across the landscape and associated with old growth

forests formerly received Survey-and-Manage status under the Northwest Forest Plan

and now are managed under the Sensitive Species (USDA Forest Service) and

Special Status Species (USD1-Bureau of Land Management) programs (USDA &

USD1 2004).

We used data collected by the Pacific Northwest Regional Air Resource

Management program in permanent plots installed for the USDA Forest Service Forest

Inventory and Analysis program (FIA; 28 February 2005; www.fs.fed.us/r6/aq). This

data set contains abundance classes for 136 epiphytic macrolichen species found in

309 FIA plots (Table 3.1). FIA plots are located on a 5.47-km grid across the

Willamette and Mount Hood National Forests (Fig. 3.1). Lichen community surveys
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Table 3.1: Lichen species detected during surveys. f= number of plots in which
a species was present (total number of plots = 309). Rarity score = rarity score for
species. Indicator values are from Indicator Species Analysis comparing non hotspots
(nonHS) and rarity hotspots (HS). * indicates IV values with p<0.O5.

Indicator Values
Species f Rarity Score nonHS HS

Ahtiana sphaerosporella 3 0.96 17 1 0
Alectoria imshaugii 98 0.2 174 19 11

Alectorialata 1 0.9871 0 0
Alectoria sarmentosa 278 0.000 1 47 42
Alectorja vancouverensis 15 0.8195 2 4
Bryoriacapillaris 154 0.0633 24 28
Bryoriafremontii 17 0.7974 4 1

Bryoriafriabilis 75 0.3289 11 16

Bryoriafuscescens 88 0.2617 18 9

Bryoria glabra 94 0.2344 18 11

Bryoria lanestris 1 0.987 1 0 0
Bryoriapseudofuscescens 72 0.3461 18 3

Bryoria trichodes 37 0.6004 5 7

Candelaria concolor 1 0.987 1 0 0

Cavernularia hultenii 58 0.4354 6 22*

Cavernularia lophyrea 2 0.9744 1 0
Cetraria chiorophylla 238 0.0028 34 48
Cetraria merrillii 32 0.6458 12 0.

Cetrariaorbata 155 0.0617 23 31

Cetrariapallidula 44 0.5409 5 16*

Cetrariaplatyphylla 157 0.0586 29 20
Cetrarià subalpina 11 0.8650 4 0

Cetrelia cetrarioides 2 0.9744 0 3

Cladonia be11idflora 2 0.9744 0 3

Cladonia carneola 11 0.8650 1 '5
Cladonia chlorophaea 6 0.9246 1 1

Cladonia coniocraea 11 0.8650 1 8

CladoniajImbriata 13 08420 0 13 *

Cladoniafurcata 4 0.9492 0 6*

Cladonia macilenta 4 0.9492 0 2

Cladonia ochrochlora 23 0.7339 0 32*

Cladoniapyxidata 1 0.9871 0 3
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Table 3.1 (continued.)

Cladonia squamosa 5 0.9368 0 9*

Cladonia squamosa v. subs quamosa 21 0.7546 1 19*

Cladonia suiphurina 3 0.96 17 0 3

Cladonia transcendens 37 0.6004 2 25*

Cladonia umbricola 4 0.9492 0 2

Cladonia verruculosa 2 0.9744 0 3

Dendriscocaulon intricatulum 1 0.987 1 0 3

Esslingeriana idahoensis 59 0.4285 8 13

Everniaprunastri 43 0.5492 3 25

Fuscopannaria leucostictoides 1.8 0.7866 0 24*

Fuscopannaria mediterranea 1 0.987 1 0 0

Fuscopannaria saubinetii 16 0.8084 0 23*

Hypocenomycesp. 13 0.8420 0 14*

Hypogymniaapinnata 125 0.1257 18 29

Hypogymnia duplicata 7 0.9 124 3 0

Hypogymnia enteromorpha 266 0.0004 41 49

Hypogymnia imshaugii 224 0.0057 37 35

Hypogymnia inactiva 242 0.0022 36 48

Hypogymnia metaphysodes 119 0.1429 23 12

Hypogymnia occidentalis 74 0.3345 13 10

Hypogymnia oceanica 33 0.6365 4 9

Hypogymniaphysodes 223 0.0060 29 55*

Hypogymniarugosa 19 0.7758 4 1

Hypogymnia tubulosa 181 0.0294 24 47*

Hypotrachyna sinuosa 29 0.6742 1 21

Leptogium cyanescens 1 0.987 1 0 3

Leptogium gelatinosum 4 0.9492 0 9*

Leptogium lichenoides 2 0.9744 0 3

Leptogiumpolycarpum 8 0.9004 0 15*

Letharia columbiana 5 0.9368 2 0

Lethariavulpina 89 0.2570 16 12

Lobaria hallii 6 0.9246 1 2

Lobariaoregana 114 0.1586 8 63*

Lobariapulmonaria 99 0.2133 5 73*

Lobaria scrobiculata 36 0.6093 1
44*

Melaneliaelegantula 3 0.9617 1 0

Melanelia exasperatula 25 0.7 136 4 3

Melaneliafuliginosa 4 0.9492 0 6*



Table 3.1 (continued)

Melanelia multispora 5 0.9368 0 2

Melanelia subaurfera 27 0.693 7 1 24*

Melanelia subelegantula 26 0.7036 5 2

Melanelia subolivacea 3 0.96 17 1 0

Menegazzia terebrata 6 0.9246 0 5

Nephroma bellum 41 0.5659 1 62*

Nephroma helveticum 52 0.4785 1 60*

Nephroma laevigatum 11 0.8650 0 32*

Nephromaoccultum 12 0.8535 0 11*

Nephromaparile 21 0.7546 0 33*

Nephroma resupinatum 23 0.7339 0 39*

Nodobryoria abbreviata 8 0.9004 1 2

Nodobryoriaoregana 181 0.0294 40 13*

Normandinapuichella 6 0.9246 0 8*

Parmelia hygrophila 176 0.0343 25 41*

Parmeliapseudosulcata 27 0.6937 1 23*

Parmelia sulcata 172 0.0386 20 49*

Parmeliopsis ambigua 67 03762 19 1

Parmeliopsis hyperopta 258 0.0007 44 38

Peltigera aphthosa 5 0.9368 0 2

Peltigera britannica 10 0.8767 0 14*

Peltigera collina 37 0.6004 1
47*

Peltigera membranacea 12 0.8535 1 5

Peltigera neopolydaclyla 4 0.9492 0 9*

Peltigerapacfica 3 0.9617 0 6*

Physcia adscendens 10 0.8767 1 8*

Physcia aipolia 15 0.8 195 0 20*

Physciatenella 5 0.9368 1 2

Physconia americana 1 0.9871 0 0

Physconiaperisidiosa 1 0.9871 0 0

Platismatia glauca 305 0.0000 49 50

Platisnzatja herrej 250 0.00 13 35 54*

Platismatia lacunosa 1 0.987 1 0 0

Platismatia norvegica 34 0.6273 3 11

Platismatia stenophylla 221 0.0066 34 40

Polychidium contortum 1 0.987 1 0 3

Pseudocyphellaria anomala 87 0.2664 4 72*

Pseudocyphellaria anthraspis 48 0.5090 1 58*



Table 3.1 (continued)

Pseudocyphellariacrocata 43 0.5492 1
55*

Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis 5 0.9368 0 6

Psoroma sp. 2 0.9744 0 3

Ramalina dilacerata 24 0.723 7 1 15*

Ramalinafarinacea 53 0.4711 3 33

Ramalina subleptocarpha 1 0.987 1 0 0

Ramalina thrausta 2 0.9744 0 3

Sphaerophorusglobosus 182 0.0285 19 61*

Stictafuliginosa 36 0.6093 0 59*

Stictalimbata 11 0.8650 0 21*

Stictaweigelii 7 0.9124 0 9*

Usneachaetophora 6 0.9246 0 9*

Usneacornuta 5 0.9368 0 9*

Usnea diplotypus 6 0.9246 0 5

Usneafihipendula 136 0.0983 16 42*

Usneafulvoreagens 6 0.9246 0 12*

Usneaglabrata 17 0.7974 1 13*

Usnea glabrescens 7 0.9 124 0 5

Usnealapponica 2 0.9744 0 6*

Usnealongissima 3 0.9617 0 6*

Usneapachyclada 9 0.8885 0 11*

Usneascabrata 112 0.1652 10 46*

Usneasubfloridana 25 0.7136 3 8

Usnea substerilis 4 0.9492 1 0

Usneawirthii 9 0.8885 0 8*

Vulpicida canadensis 24 0.7237 4 3

Xanthoriapolycarpa 13 0.8420 1 7



were conducted between 1994 and 1997 in 0.3 8-hectare plots centered on the FIA

plots. All surveys followed the Forest Health Monitoring protocol described in

McCune etal. (1997a). Surveys were limited to two hrs but ended earlier if the survey

was conducted for a minimum of 30 mm and more than 10 mm passed without finding

a new species. The abundance of all epiphytic macrolichen species on woody

substrates above 0.5 m and in litter was recorded in each plot. Abundance classes

follow Forest Health Monitoring protocol (McCune et al. 1997a), and are defined as:

1 = rare (< 3 individuals in area), 2 = Uncommon (4-10 individuals), 3 = Common (>

10 individuals in area but less than half of the boles and branches have that species

present), and 4 = abundant (more than half of the boles and branches have that species

present). Nomenclature follows Esslinger and Egan (1995) and McCune and Geiser

(1997) except for Usnea species, which follow Halonen etal. (1998).

Rarity indices are relatively uncommon in the literature, however some

researchers have developed them to prioritize and compare sites for conservation

objectives. Some rarity indices require detailed knowledge of species distributions

and their degree of threat, or are designed for a specific group of organisms (Collinson

et al. 1995; Boreges et al. 2000). Our goal was to calculate a rarity score that would

identify rarity hotspots, and require little information about life history traits,

distributions, or threatened status therefore we developed the following equation:
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:iai_/ni4
where: r rarity score for plot i

m = total number of species detected in study area
= abundance of species] in plot i

n number of plots
t = number of plots in which species] occurred

The formula is similar to rarity indices used by Willams et al. (1996),

Krytufek and Griffiths (2002), and Vähä-PiikkiO et al. (2004); however, the

weighting of species rarity scores to emphasize rare species, and the incorporation of

abundance measurements (presence/absence can be used when abundance data are

lacking) distinguish it from these measures. Our rarity scores for plots are weighted

sums of rarity scores for species.

A rarity score is first calculated for each species in the data set based on its

weighted frequency (raising this to the 4th power), the number of plots where a species

was present divided by the total number of plots, i.e.j5/n in the equation above (Fig.

3.2). Rarity scores for species range from zero to nearly one with rare species

receiving higher values (Table 3.1). Using the 4th power emphasizes rare species in

the data set over common species. We choose this weighting because species in more

than 50% of our sample units received rarity scores near zero. The user can modify

the exponent that weights species frequency. The larger the exponent the steeper the

descent in rarity score as frequency increases. Based on this weighting, lichen species

that are nearly ubiquitous in our study area such as Alectoria sarmentosa, Hypogyrnnia
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Figure 3.2: Weighting of species rarity scores. Points are lichen species in the data set
used for analysis (n = 136). Frequency is expressed as a percent: (number of plots
where a species is present/total number of plots)* 100). Rare species receive higher
rarity scores based upon their frequency in the data set.



enteromorpha, and Platismatia glauca received rarity scores close to zero, so they

contribute little to the rarity score for the plots.

Although we designed this rarity score to require little knowniedge regarding

species characteristics and distributions, information known can still be applied with

this method. For example, our data set contained some infrequent species that are

considered weedy or occur commonly in the Willamette Valley outside the study area.

To emphasize rare species of the mountains and dc-emphasize encroachment by

pollution tolerant species, we assigned the following species a rarity score of zero

despite their low frequency ofoccurrence: Candelaria concolor, Evernia prunastri,

Melanelia elegantula, M fuliginosa, M multispora, M subolivacea, Physcia

adscendens, P. aipolia, P. tenella, Physconia americana, P. perisidiosa, Ramalina

subleptocarpa, and Xanthoria polycarpa.

Once rarity scores are calculated for all species, rarity scores for individual

plots can be derived. Rarity scores for each species are multiplied by their abundance

in a plot. These values are then summed for all species in a plot to yield a rarity score

for each plot. The result of this step can then be used to identify hotspots of rare

species across the landscape.

Rarity scores are typically positively related to species richness, particularly

with vascular plants (Nilsson et al. 1988; Wheeler 1988; Wilkinson 1998; Kitahara &

Watanabe 2003). Summing of rarity scores for all species in a plot could easily result

in a rarity score that measures species richness rather than rarity. For this reason, we
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incorporated the weighting of species frequency (using the 4th power) to

emphasize rare over common species.

We used Indicator Species Analysis (ISA; Dufrêne & Legendre 1997; McCune

& Mefford 1999) to identify lichen species characteristic of rarity hotspots and non-

hotspots. For this purpose, we defined rarity hotspots as those plots that occurred in

the top 10% of rarity score values and all other plots as non-hotspots. ISA calculates

an indicator value (IV) for each species in different groups that are defined by the user

based on the relative abundance and the relative frequency of a species. An TV of 100

would be obtained if a species was always present in a particular group and occurred

exclusively in that group. A p-value, associated with the maximum IV for species, is

obtained using a randomization tests, reassigning plots to groups 1000 times.

We used nonparametric multiplicative regression (NPMR; McCune et al.

2003) in HyperNiche (McCune & Mefford 2004, version 1.03) to build descriptive

models using the quantitative values of plot rarity score. We chose NPMR because it

has several appealing features for ecological studies. First, its flexible nonparametric

approach does not force a species response to fit a particular shape. Second, NPMR

automatically models interactions between predictors. Finally, cross-validation is built

into the modeling process. In contrast, simple, parametric statistical models in ecology

often require unrealistic assumptions, impose unlikely response shapes, and result in

faulty conclusions with regard to ecological data (Huston 2002).

HyperNiche uses an iterative process to construct models, based on a

multiplicative kernel smoother (McCune et al. 2003). We built two models of rarity
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using two sets of fundamentally different variables: environment-based variables

and community-based variables. Our models use a local mean estimator with a

Gaussian kernel function (Bowman & Azzalini 1997) and are based on a minimum

neighborhood size of 15 plots. The tolerance, or standard deviation, of the kernel

function is optimized during the model building process using a cross-validated

coefficient of determination (xR2). The xR2 is similar to a measurement of the total

variation explained except that HyperNiche uses a leave-one-out technique to cross-

validate the coefficient of determination. We then compared the variation explained

(xR2) by each model to compare performance of environment-based predictors to

community-based predictors in modeling our quantitative rarity scores. We evaluated

statistical significance of the models using 50 runs of randomized data, each run

repeating the same model fitting procedure as for the real data. The resulting p-value

evaluates xR2 from the real data against the randomizations. Contributions of

individual variables to the model are measured with a sensitivity analysis. Sensitivity

values express the percent change in the estimated response if a predictor is nudged up

or down by 5% of its range.

Environment-based predictors included variables relating to topographic

position, stand structure, and climate, for each plot. Six of these variables describe

topographic position and can be generated from GIS data or taken directly from maps.

These include the UTM coordinates Northing and Easting, elevation (logio meters),

heat load index (unitless), potential incident radiation (ln MJ/cm2/year), and distance

to the nearest perennial stream (logio meters). Heat load index and potential direct
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incident radiation are derived from slope, aspect, and latitude (McCune & Keon

2002). Four variables describe stand structure and composition, which typically

require a site visit but can be estimated from remotely sensed data. These variables

include: total basal area (m2lha), basal area of conifers (rn2/ha), basal area of

hardwoods (m2/ha), and stand age class (categorical). We used stand age data from

individual tree tallies in the FIA database to create a categorical stand age variable.

Each plot was assigned to one of four levels describing stand age, approximating a

logarithmic scale: I = young forests less than 21 years old, 2 = pole stands ages 21-80

years, 3 = mature forests ages 81-200 years, and 4 = old-growth forests greater than

200 years old. Our definition of old growth is based on the Northwest Forest Plan,

which considers 200 year-old stands to be late successional old-growth forests (USDA

& USD1 2001). Most plots occurred in mature forests (131) followed by old growth

(81), pole age (72), and finally young stands (25). Six climate variables were derived

from the Precipitation-elevation Regression Independent Slopes Model (PRISM; Daly

et a! 1994) for the Coastal Landscape Analysis and Modeling Study (Ohmann &

Gregory 2002). Climate variables are annual precipitation (ANNPRE, ln mm),

annual temperature (ANNTMP, °C), percentage of mean annual precipitation falling

June August (CONTPRE, %), the coefficient of variation of December and July

precipitation (CVPRE, %), the difference between maximum temperature in August

and minimum temperature in December (DIFTMP, °C), and mean precipitation falling

May September (SMRPRE, In mm).
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Lichen community gradients were also used as predictors of rarity,

representing those gradients as ordination axes. Martin et al. (Chapter 2) used non-

metric multidimensional scaling (NMS; Kruskal 1964; Mather 1976; McCune &

Grace 2002) on the same data set to describe major gradients in lichen community

composition in the western Cascades of Oregon. In that study, NMS found a three-

dimensional solution where Axis 1 explained 45% of the variation in lichen

communities of the western Cascades, and Axis 2 and 3 explained 23% and 15% of

the variation respectively. For the present study, we used axis scores for the three axes

of this ordination as community-based variables of rarity score (Martin et al. Chapter

2). Axis scores were derived purely from community composition and are therefore

not based on environmental measures.

Results

Rarity scores for plots ranged from 0.0003 to 37.69, with a mean of 9.33 (Fig.

3.3). Areas of high species richness showed a positive correlation with plot rarity

score, though we purposely weakened this relationship by exponentially weighting

species rarity scores (Fig 3.4). For the purpose of Indicator Species Analysis, we

identified rarity hotspots as those plots having rarity scores in the top ten percent

(rarity score >19.5). We found 59 significant indicator species for rarity hot spots

(Table 3.1).

Although elevation was the strongest single estimator of plot rarity score it

explained only a small amount of the total variation in rarity score (xR2 0.11). Our
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best model of rarity score based on environmental factors contained two

variables: elevation (tolerance 10 009
m), and total basal area (tolerance = 7.30

m2/ha). Tolerances, the standard deviation of the Gaussian kernal, define how broadly

an estimate for a particular point is based on the surrounding sample space. Total

basal area (sensitivity = 0.84) contributed most to estimations of plot rarity score,

followed by elevation (sensitivity = 0.68).

The model based on environmental factors described only one sixth of the total

variation in rarity score (xR2 0.17), but performed better than models based on

randomized data (p 0.02). This model had an average neighborhood size of 28.3

plots. Addition of other environmental variables did not substantially improve model

performance.

The 3-dimensional response surface of the two-variable environmental model

was curvilinear (Fig. 3 .5A). Because the shape of a 2-dimensional slice through a

response surface is dependent on values of other variables in the model, we viewed the

rarity score for a given variable at optimum values of other variables included in the

model. At an optimum value of total basal area (55 m2/ha), plots with elevations

between 500 m and 630 m (102.7 m to 1028 m) were estimated to have the highest plot

rarity scores (Fig. 3 .6A). At an optimum value of elevation (560 m), total basal areas

between 50 and 60 m2/ha had the highest estimated plot rarity scores (Fig. 3.6B).

Axis 2 scores from the lichen community ordination was the best single

community-based estimator of rarity score (xR2 = 0.43). The best model for rarity

score using community-based variables included two variables: Axis 1 scores
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(tolerance = 0.38) and Axis 2 scores (tolerance 0.12). This model performed

(xR2 = 0.56) much better than the model based on environmental variables and again

performed better than models based on randomized data (p = 0.02). The average

neighborhood size for this model was 25.6 plots. Addition of axis 3 scores did not

improve the performance of this model (xR2 = 0.58) and therefore were not included in

the community-based model. Scores from axis 2 contributed most to estimations of

plot rarity scores (sensitivity = 1.29). The community-based model was less sensitive

to changes in axis 1 scores (sensitivity 0.55).

The 3-dimensional response surface of the community-based model was more

linear than that of the environment based model (Fig. 3.5B). The community-based

model estimates of rarity score were highest for low axes scores along axis 1, between

0.5 and 1.0, at the optimum value of -0.6 for axis 2 (Fig. 3 .7A). Rarity scores for

plots were highest for axis 2 scores between 0.5 and 0.7 at an optimum value of-

1.0 for axis 1 (Fig. 3.7B).

Martin et al. (Chapter 2) found that changes in lichen community composition

along axis 1 were associated with an elevation-temperature gradient. High-elevation,

cooler plots received high scores along axis 1, while low elevation, warmer plots

received low scores. Scores along axis 2 were related to a north-south gradient in

species richness. Plots with high scores along axis 2 occurred in the northern portion
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of the study area and had lower epiphytic macrolichen species richness than plots

in the southern portion of the study area, which received low scores along axis 2.

Discussion

Visual inspection of lichen community composition in plots identified as rarity

hotspots, indicated that our quantitative rarity score successfully identified hotspots of

rare species on the landscape. This rarity score can be used when either

presence/absence or abundance data are available from community surveys. Our

abundance data classes approximated a logarithmic series. Count data were not

available for this study therefore if arithmetically scaled abundance data are used we

recommend a log or square root transformation before calculating rarity scores.

Although we used lichen species to illustrate how this rarity score can be applied, our

method is not specific to these organisms and could be used with other taxa, whether

or not details of their life history characteristics or threatened status are known.

Reliable estimates of plot rarity scores depend on reliable species rarity scores.

In our case these were provided by a large data set from a regional sampling grid.

These species rarity scores can be applied to other lichen plots in the same region, or

rarity scores can easily be calculated from data on other organisms or in other regions.

Rarity scores can help us to describe patterns in the distributions of rare

species. Their patchy distributions often make it difficult to identify the most

favorable habitats. For this reason, modeling techniques that elucidate factors
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associated with the simultaneous distributions of multiple rare species are

appealing. Rare lichen species are not randomly distributed across the landscape, but

are concentrated in certain favorable habitats (McCune et al. 1 997c; McCune et al.

2002; Pykala 2004). In our study, rarity hotspots occurred most frequently in low to

mid-elevation forests with warmer annual temperatures. The frequency of rarity

hotspots also increased in southern portion of our study area, where lichen diversity is

highest (Chapter 2). At a coarse landscape scale, conservation of rare lichen species

can therefore focus largely on forests in these areas of the western Cascades.

Although rarity hotspots are most frequent at lower elevations in the western

Cascades, high elevation forests should not be excluded from management goals for

lichen conservation. In this study, some rarity hotspots occurred at high elevations in

true fir forests with relatively large open areas. In addition, alpine areas in the

Cascade Mountains host a variety of rare lichen species that are exclusive to this

habitat (Glew & Rhoades 1997).

Fine scale variables such as site factors may be more important to rare lichens

than coarse landscape scale measurements. Pykalä (2004) found that rare epiphytic

lichens in Finland were strongly associated with rock outcrop areas. Neitlich and

McCune (1997) demonstrated that diversity of lichen species in pole forests was

related to the presence of hardwoods, wolftrees, and remnant trees. In the present

study, written habitat descriptions for plots identified as rarity hotspots indicated that

riparian areas, forests with hardwood gaps or rock outcrops, and old-growth forests

were most likely to have several rare lichen species present.
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Areas with high species richness were positively associated with the

occurrence of rarity hotspots. This positive correlation between lichen species

diversity and plot rarity score suggests that protecting hotspots of species richness

could encourage the persistence of many rare lichen species, and provide a starting

point for management of rare lichen species. Coarse-filter, or habitat-based

conservation plans are efficient and more achievable than fine filter based plans across

large landscape areas (Noss 1987). Practicing coarse-filter management techniques

such as protecting areas with high species richness of lichens or rarity hotspots will

help to maintain the existence ofmany rare lichen species in the western Cascades.

Management for structural habitat characteristics that enhance lichen diversity should

also assure the persistence of rare lichen species in the western Cascades.

Single species, or fine-filter management may still be necessary to protect

some rare lichen species. For example, forest continuity is important many lichen

species that have dispersal limitations (Selva 1994; Kuusinen 1996; Sillett et at. 2000).

If rarity or diversity hotspots are isolated from other suitable habitat areas, then the

vulnerability of rare and dispersal limited species to local extirpation is increased

(Davies et al. 2000). Monitoring known populations of rare lichen species, a fine-

filter approach, in addition to a coarse-filter approach will probably be more

successful in conservation strategies for rare lichens than a coarse-filter approach

alone. For example, Rosso et al. (2000) recommended that conservation ofNephronia

occultum, a rare, endemic lichen associated with old growth forests, focus mainly on

the protection of old-growth forests, a coarse-filter approach, supplemented by



monitoring known populations, a fine-filter approach. Sillett and Goward (1998)

recommended a similar strategy for Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis, another rare,

endemic lichen that is associated with old growth forests, along with creation of

favorable habitat in managed forests using non-traditional silvicultural techniques.

We propose that managers of forests in the western Cascades continue to monitor

known populations of rare lichen species, and manage for structural and site

characteristics that are favorable to them. Avoiding management practices that are

detrimental to rare lichen species, such as the elimination of known populations during

harvest, will also promote their persistence (Pykala 2004).

Environmental variables were weak predictors of rarity in comparison to

community-based predictors. Either environmental predictors are inherently weak, or

we tested predictors that rare lichens are particularly not responsive to. Beats (1984)

discussed some of the problems with direct gradient analyses, those based on

environmental variables alone, including that we often prejudge what variables are

important to species; obtain data on variables that are most easily measured; may not

capture the scale at which species respond to environmental variables; and that

important biotic interactions, such as competition, are excluded from these analyses.

In addition, species can have ecological requirements that are difficult to measure or

unknown to researchers (Beats 1984; Rushton et at. 2004).

The poor performance of our environment-based models could be related to

these factors. Environmental variables used in this study are measured to inventory

timber production as part of a large scale-monitoring program on national forests, and
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may not be driving factors behind the distributions of rare epiphytic lichens.

Written plot descriptions from these inventories often indicated the presence of site

factors that may be more strongly associated with the presence of rare lichen species

than were the environmental variables we tested here, however, many such factors are

not measured quantitatively. In addition, the amount of detail in written plot

descriptions is not consistent among all surveyors and therefore, it is difficult to

formulate indicator variables for such features. Unless we can identify environmental

variables that are strong predictors of rarity, it does not appear that modeling based

strictly on environmental variables can replace traditional community surveys.

However, models based on the environment are helpful for identifying areas that

generally provide habitat for rare lichen species and therefore may increase the

efficiency of survey efforts. The nonlinear relationship of rarity to the environmental

variables indicates caution if parametric models are used to describe the relationship

of species rarity to environmental factors. Smoothing techniques such as

nonparametric multiplicative regression and generalized additive models are better

suited for complex response surfaces than are parametric techniques.

Community-based predictors from ordination axes explained more variation

with respect to rarity in epiphytic lichens than did environment-based predictors.

Community-based predictors allow the species to convey information about what site

factors or interacting environmental variables are important to them. Biologists have

long used clues from community composition, such as indicator species, to suggest

whether or not a particular habitat is potentially a hotspot. In the present study, we
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found 59 indicator species for rarity hotspots. A large percentage of these species

were nitrogen-fixing cyanolichens. Cyanolichens have been shown to indicate forest

continuity in Finland (Kuusinnen 1996), and now appear to be good indicators of

rarity in the Pacific Northwest.

An obvious disadvantage of community-based predictors as opposed to GIS-

based predictors is that a trained biologist must visit sites and inventory the

community of interest. Once a complete community survey takes place, the

occurrence of rare species in that area might already known be known. However, rare

species are often overlooked. Clues provided by the presence of indicator species for

rarity hotspots may encourage detection ofrare species during future surveys.

The more linear response surface of the community-based model compared to the

environment-based model suggests that the use of traditional parametric models may

sometimes be appropriate when ordination scores are used as predictors in modeling

efforts. This result is not surprising given that some ordination techniques, such as

NMS, can linearize environmental gradients in species space (McCune & Grace

2002).
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Abstract

Habitat models have become increasingly popular and powerful tools in

ecology, conservation biology, and land management. We used a nontraditional

modeling approach, Nonparametric Multiplicative Regression (NPMR) to build

habitat models for selected lichen species in the western Cascades of Oregon. We

selected the following target species based on their ecological significance in forests

of western Oregon, because they were formerly listed as Survey-and-Manage species

under the Northwest Forest Plant, or because little was known about their

distributions: Alectoria sarmentosa, A. vancouverensis, Hypogymnia duplicata, H

oceanica, Lobaria ore gana, Nephroma occultum, Platismatia norvegica,

Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis, Ramalina thrausta, Sticta weigelii, U cavernosa and

Usnea longissima. Using NPMR to build these models allowed us to accommodate

the complex, nonlinear responses of these species to multiple interacting

environmental variables. Models for infrequent species performed more poorly

compared to models for more common species, however all models made better

predictions of species occurrences than predictions from a naïve model based solely

on the frequency of a species in a data set.

Introduction

Habitat models are valuable exploratoiy tools in ecology, conservation

biology, and land management where they can enhance understanding of species



distributions, and their ranges of environmental tolerances. Growing debate over

the management of public lands has sparked increasing interest in the understanding

and predicting distributions of rare species and the response of species to

environmental variables and different land management techniques. Models can be

used to identify suitable habitat for species and assist in the development of

conservation strategies aimed at species considered rare or threatened (Newbold &

Eadie 2004; Margules & Austin 1994; Wiser et al. 1998). In addition, habitat models

can increase the efficiency of landscape level surveys for rare organisms, by directing

surveyors to areas where the species are most likely to occur (Nicholls 1989).

A wide variety of approaches for habitat modeling exist. In the past,

parametric statistical models were very popular, perhaps because these models are

readily available in statistical computer programs and provided familiar statistical

output. However, the use of parametric models for ecological studies has come under

increasing scrutiny. Parametric models often require unrealistic assumptions, impose

unlikely species response shapes to several interacting abiotic and biotic variables, and

can result in faulty conclusions (see Huston 2002).

In the present study, we use a nontraditional approach, Nonparametric

Multiplicative Regression (NPMR) to develop habitat models for several ecologically

significant or rare lichen species in the western Cascades of Oregon. NPMR is now

widely available in the statistical package HyperNiche (McCune & Mefford 2004,

version 1.03) and offers several advantages over parametric statistical models. NPMR

does not require that the user impose a certain response shape of species to



environmental gradients. NPMR is multiplicatively based, and automatically

considers interactions between variables. In addition, model fit is evaluated with a

leave-one-out cross-validation procedure as part of the modeling process, helping to

guard against overfitting. NPMR in HyperNiche also integrates easily with

Geographic Information Software (GIS) including, ArcView and ArcGIS, to make

predictions of species occurrences that can be based on existing GIS layers, and

produces maps of these predictions.

We developed habitat models for several lichen species in the western

Cascades. We choose to model species that are ecologically significant or that were

formerly considered Survey-and-Manage species under the Northwest Forest Plan

(NWFP) (USDA & USD1 2001, 2004). Species were listed as Survey-and-Manage

under the NWFP if they were both rare across the landscape, and closely associated

with late seral, or old-growth forests (USDA & USD1 2001). The NWFP required that

land managers conduct pre-disturbance surveys for these species, monitor and manage

known populations, and survey for potential new populations. The NWFP was one of

the first management plans in North America to include management guidelines for

epiphytic lichens, which are an important part of the biota in the Pacific Northwest.

The USDA Forest Service and the USDA Bureau of Land Management now list many

former Survey-and-Manage species as sensitive species in two separate lists, and

require management of these species; however, specific management guidelines and

techniques are now dependent on decisions made at the level of district forests (USDA

& USD1 2004).
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Study Area

Our study area encompassed the Willamette National Forest and the western

Mount Hood National Forest in the western Oregon Cascade Range (Fig. 4.1). It

spanned approximately 900,000 hectares and ranged in elevation from 274 m to 2072

m; the summit of Mount Hood (12 1° 41'45"W) delineated the eastern boundary.

Mean annual precipitation ranged from 115 cm to 318 cm with summer being the

driest season (Daly et al. 1994, PRISM model). West slope forests include plant

communities in the Abies amabilis, A. grandis, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga

heterophylla, and T. mertensiana series described by McCain and Diaz (2002). At

low to mid elevations, forests are dominated by Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii

(Mirbel) Franco) and Western Hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.). Dominant

tree species at higher elevations include true firs (Abies species), and Mountain

Hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Cam). Historically, fire return intervals

averaged between 50 and 500 years, shaping the structure and composition of these

forests (Agee 1998). Old-growth forests with multi-leveled canopies developed in

areas where fires occurred at low intensities or the fire return interval was infrequent.

Both fire and logging have created a mosaic of different aged stands at a landscape

scale in the western Cascades.
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Figure 4.1: Plot locations in the calibration data set (n = 543).
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Methods

Data Origin

Model validation is a crucial component of any modeling exercise, however it

is commonly left out of many studies because it involves large sample sizes and

increased effort (Hamilton 1991). Model validation becomes especially important if

models are to be used for management or conservation decisions. For this study, we

used two independent data sets to first build, then evaluate our habitat models: a

calibration data set and a model evaluation data set. We used the calibration data set

to develop habitat models for target species. This data set was assembled from several

existing data sets of lichen abundance at 543 plots in the western Oregon Cascades

(Fig. 4.1). We conducted surveys at model evaluation sites that were not included in

the calibration data set during the summer of 2002 to develop an independent data set

to assess the performance of our habitat models (Fig. 4.2).

Our calibration data set consisted of lichen abundance data from 543 plots

distributed throughout the western Cascades of Oregon (Fig. 4.1). The USDA Forest

Service, Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) Program and the Pacific Northwest

Regional Air Resource Management Program collected the majority of our calibration

data in the Willamette and Mount Hood National Forests. We also included lichen

abundance data collected by several researchers at Oregon State University (Berryman

2002; McCune et al. 2002; Neitlich & McCune 1997; Peterson & McCune 2001). All

lichen surveys were conducted according to Forest Health Monitoring (FHM) Protocol

in circular 0.3 8-hectare plots (McCune et al. 1 997a). Surveys were limited to 2 his
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Figure 4.2: Plot locations in the evaluation data set (n 42).



but ended earlier if the survey was conducted for a minimum of 30 mm, and more

thanlO mm passed without finding a new species. The abundance of all epiphytic

macrolichen species on woody substrates above 0.5 m and in litter fall was recorded in

each plot. Abundance classes follow FHM protocol (McCune et al. 1 997a) and are

defined as: 0 = absent, I = rare (< 3 individuals in area), 2 = uncommon (4-10

individuals), 3 = common (> 10 individuals in area but less than half of the boles and

branches have that species present), and 4 = abundant (more than half of the boles and

branches have that species present).

Habitat and environmental data were collected at each plot during lichen

surveys, or derived from existing GIS layers. Environmental data include six climatic

variables (Table 4.1) and 10 variables that describe topographic position and stand

structure (Table 4.2). Climate variables were derived from the Precipitation-elevation

Regression Independent Slopes Model (PRISM; Daly et al 1994) for the Coastal

Landscape Analysis and Modeling Study (Ohmann and Gregory 2002). Topographic

and stand structure variables were measured by survey crews when lichen surveys

took place. Potential direct incident radiation (PDIR) and heat load index (HLI) were

derived from latitude, slope, and aspect following the equations of McCune and Keon

(2002).

Target Species

We selected 12 target lichen species based on their fonner status as Survey-

and-Manage species under the Northwest Forest Plan (USDA & USD1 2004), because



Table 4.1: Climate variables considered for inclusion in habitat models.

Variable Description Range
ANNPRE Mean annual precipitation (in mm) 7.06 8.06
SMRPRE mean precipitation falling May 5.18 - 6.31

September (In mm)
CVPRE Coefficient of variation of December and 69.79 90.82

July precipitation (usually the wettest and
the driest months).

CONTPRE Percentage of mean annual precipitation 5.66 - 10.86
falling in June August.

ANNTMP Mean annual temperature (degrees C). 1.66 11.6
DIFTMP Difference between the maximum 23.01 - 30.47

temperature in August and the minimum
temperature in December (degrees C);
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Table 4.2: Habitat variables considered for inclusion in habitat models.

Variable Description Range
Easting UTM coordinates x 494632 - 601436
Northing UTM coordinates y 4764302 - 5055674
PDIR Potential Direct Incident Radiation (MJ/cm2/year) -1.27 - 0.07
HLI Heat Load Index (unitless) -3.03 - 0.17
LogElev LoglO of elevation (m) 2.33 -3.31
BA_conif Basal area of coniferous tree species (m2/ha) 0.0 - 232.0
BAhw Basal area of hardwood tree species (m2/ha) 0.0 - 132.0
TotBA Total basal area (m2/ha) 0.0 - 232.0
Strata Measurement of forest structure using categories

developed by Berryman (2002). This variable

represents combinations of stand age, green-tree
retention, and topographic position.
Categories are:
I young cuts (<20 years), upland
2 = pole timber (21 - 80 years), upland
3 mature timber (81-200 years), upland
4 young cuts, 15% retention, upland
5 pole to mature timber 15% retention, upland
6 young cuts 30% or more retention, upland
7 = pole timber 30% or more retention, upland
8 mature timber 30 % or more retention, upland
9 old-growth (>200 years), upland
10 young Cut, variable retention, within 34.7 m

of a pereimial stream.
11 = pole timber, variable retention, within 34.7 m

of a perennial stream.
12 mature timber, variable retention, within 34.7 m

of a perennial stream.
13 = old-growth, within 34.7 m of a perennial stream.

LogDistP Logio (meters to nearest perennial stream) 0.31 - 3.92
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of their ecological contributions to forests in western Oregon, or because little is

known regarding their distributions. The target species were: Alectoria sarmentosa,

A. vancouverensis, Hypogymnia duplicata, H. oceanica Lobaria oregana, Nephroma

occultum, Platismatia norvegica, Pseudocyphellaria rainierensLs Ramalina thrausta,

Sticta weigelii, U cavernosa and Usnea longissima. Nomenclature for lichen species

followed Esslinger and Egan (1995). We did not attempt to model the following

former Survey-and-Manage species because they occurred at fewer than three sites

within the calibration data set: Bryoria tortuosa, Cladonia norvegica, and

"Dendriscocaulon ".

Modeling procedure

We used nonparametric multiplicative regression (NPMR; McCune & Mefford

2004; HyperNiche version 1.03) to build habitat models for our target species.

HyperNiche uses an iterative, trial and error process to construct models, based on a

multiplicative kernel smoother (McCune et al. 2003). We used a local mean estimator

with a Gaussian kernel function to build habitat models for target species (Bowman &

Azzalini 1997), which are based on a minimum average neighborhood size of 27.5

plots, approximately 5% of the number of plots in the calibration data set.

Habitat variables (Tables 4.1 and 4.2) were selected for inclusion in habitat

models for target species during the "free-search" mode of HyperNiche. This iterative

process constructs numerous models and evaluates their performance with a leave-



one-out cross-validation technique. Bayes Factors (logBi2) are used to compare

models to one another for selection of the best models from a pool of models with

increasing complexity. Bayes Factors are advantageous, because they allow

comparisons of non-nested models and models with differing numbers of variables.

The contribution of habitat variables to each model is assessed using a sensitivity

analysis. Sensitivity of models to variables are calculated by nudging observed values

up and down for each of the variables included in the model. The changes in the

estimated response resulting from nudging the observed values of data points are

accumulated into one measure of sensitivity across all data points. The variable with

the largest sensitivity value contributes most to the estimations of a species

occurrence.

A target site is any site where the occurrence of a species is unknown. NPMR

estimates the probability of a species occurrence at a target site based on the frequency

of that species within an ecological neighborhood. The dimensions of the ecological

neighborhood are defined by a tolerance range, or standard deviation, for each variable

in the model. For example, if the total range of elevation in the calibration dataset is

1000 m, and elevation is included in the model than size of the ecological

neighborhood is defined by the standard deviation ofa Gaussian weighting function

centered on the target point, which is referred to as the tolerance for elevation. The

ecological neighborhood is centered on the target site to predict the occurrence of a

species at that site. The weighted presence or absence of the species in calibration

plots that occupy the same ecological neighborhood is used to calculate the probability
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of occurrence for the species at the target site. When using a local mean

estimator, such as a Gaussian kernel function, the contribution of plots to a prediction

of a species occurrence within the ecological neighborhood is weighted based on their

distance from the target site. This weighting is defined by the tolerance values for

each habitat variable. Tolerance values are adjusted through an iterative, trial and

error process, which assesses the improvement ofa model by changing tolerance

values at 5% increments during the "free search" mode, and at 1% increments during

the "model tuning" mode of HyperNiche.

Our models are based on binary conversions of abundance classes to

presence/absence. Abundance values 1 (binary cutoff value = 1) indicate a species

presence, except for Alectoria sarmentosa. Alectoria sarmentosa is the most frequent

of our target species, and occurred in 85% of the plots in the calibration data set. We

found that when we used abundance classes of zero and one as binary cutoff values,

models for this species performed less well than models that used a binary cutoff value

of two. Therefore, our model for A. sarmentosa estimates the occurrence of this

species in plots where at least 10 individuals would be present (an abundance code

2). However, if a species is less frequent in the data set, than records with abundance

= 1 can improve model performance. This was the case for Lobaria oregana, which

occurred in 41% of the plots, and for all other target species in the calibration data set.
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Model Evaluation

Models are first evaluated with a leave-one-out cross-validated logBi2.

Internal model evaluation with the calibration data set is used to compare calibrated

habitat model performance with the performance of a naïve model based simply on the

frequency of a species in the calibration data set. This internal model validation

calculates the following statistics: a G statistic = (2*ln(logBi2), a linear

transformation of logBj2); andp = probability of type I error for G compared to chi-

square distribution, d.f.=t.

We compared models with different numbers ofpredictors, resulting from the

"free search" mode, using the logarithm ofa Bayes Factors (logBi2). We used the

following interpretation of logBi2 suggested by Kass and Raftery (1995) for model

selection: 0 to 0.5, not worth a bare mention; 0.5-1.0 substantial improvement; 1.0 to

2.0 strong improvement; and greater than 2.0 decisive. Furthermore, we required that

models have at least a 10% improvement over more parsimonious models when

additional predictors were added. We also evaluated model performance by

comparing model predictions to those made with models derived from shuffled data

using a randomization test. This Monte Carlo test tests the null hypothesis that the fit

of the selected model is no better than that which could be obtained by chance alone.

After repeating this test 50 times, a p-value describes the proportion of randomization

runs that resulted in equal or better fits in comparison to the tested model.
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Field Evaluation

A portion of our calibration data set was derived from FIA plots located on a

3.4 km grid across the Mount Hood and Willamette National Forests. An additional

set of 847 FIA plots was located on a 1.7 km grid within these National Forests.

Habitat variables were available for these plots, however lichen community surveys

had not been conducted on this grid.

We used a stratified random sample of 42 field evalution plots selected from

the 1.7 km grid to distribute sampling across our entire study area. First, the study

area was divided into three equal blocks of latitude. Latitudes in the study area ranged

from 43.3641 to 45.6753°N. We divided this range into three geographic blocks that

were 0.7704 decimal degrees of latitude each. We then divided the study area into

three elevational blocks. Elevations for the 1.7 km grid plots ranged from 213 m to

2134 m. We divided this range into three elevational blocks of 640 m each. We then

combined the geographic and elevational blocks into 9 blocks as the basis for sample

stratification.

Many of our target species are rare and have sporadic distributions at local and

landscape scales. Therefore, we developed a third stratification procedure to increase

the likelihood of sampling plots with rare species. We used our preliminary habitat

models, developed with the calibration data set, and available environmental variables

to estimate the probability of occurrence of 5 rare target species at all 847 potential

evaluation plots. The rare target species we used for these predictions were:

Hypogymnia duplicata, Nephroma occultum, Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis,
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Ramalina thrausta, and Usnea longissima. We condensed these probabilities of

occurrences into one measure for each plot. To do this, we first calculated the

percentiles of the estimates of occurrence for each species. We gave plots a two for

each species whose estimates for that plot were in the top 99th percentile of all the

estimations of the occurrence for that species. Plots were given a one if estimates for a

species were in the 95th
percentile. Plots with estimates for a species below the 95th

percentile were given a zero. We averaged these values (0, 1, or 2) across each plot

for all rare target species. Next, we calculated the 99thi and 90th percentiles of these

averages. A plot that occurred in the 99th percentile received a two. If a plot's

average was in the 90th
percentile it received a one, and if its average was below the

90th percentile it received a zero. We then randomly selected two plots from each of

the average estimate categories (0, 1, or 2) within the nine geographic/topographic

blocks. A total of six plots were selected from each geographic/topographic block,

except for the high elevation blocks. Estimation categories of 1 and 2 were absent

from the high elevation blocks, and therefore only two plots were selected to represent

these blocks, each in the average estimation category of 0. In total we surveyed 42

plots for our field evaluation data set.

Evaluation plots were located using a combination of FIA plot card directions,

aerial photos, and topographic maps. We installed a circular 34.7m radius plot

centered on subplot one of each FIA plot following FilM protocols (McCune et al.

1 997a). Within each of these plots, we surveyed for target lichen species and

remeasured habitat variables. Because the purpose of these evaluation plots was to
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assess the success of our habitat models, we did not survey the entire lichen

community. We required that target lichen species be sought for at least 30 minutes,

but no more than 2 hours. Surveys were ended if 30 minutes had passed and all

potential habitats were inspected.

We compared the presence of our target species at evaluation sites with the

estimates of their occurrence based on our habitat models for those sites. We

evaluated model performance in comparison to estimates made by the naïve model

using a G-statistic (the linear transformation of LogB 12).

Results and Discussion

Alectoria sarmentosa

Alectoria sarmentosa occurs in western North America from Alaska south to

California, and extends into eastern British Columbia, Idaho, and western Montana

(Brodo et al. 2001). In the western Cascades, A. sarmentosa is most frequent at mid to

high elevations where it is often the dominant lichen species present. This species

provides important winter forage and nesting material for deer (Hodgeman & Bowyer

1985; Stevenson & Rochelle 1984) and flying squirrels (Glaucomys sabrinus) (Maser

et al. 1985; Zabel & Waters 1997). Although A. sarmentosa is found in a broad

spectrum of stand ages, it attains the highest levels of biomass in late seral forests, and

is considered an old-growth associated species (Benyman 2002; McCune 1993;

Neitlich & McCune 1997). Fragmentation is the primary method of dispersal for A.
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sarmentosa, which may limit its local distribution in forest stands to places in

close proximity to source populations (Peck & McCune 1997; Stevenson & Coxson

2003). Alectoria sarmentosa is common within the western Cascades and was present

in 459 of the 543 plots in the calibration data set, and in 389 plots with an abundance

code 2.

The habitat model for A. sarmentosa included: logio elevation (tolerance =

10 0.70
m), and the percentage of mean annual precipitation falling July August

(CONTPRE; tolerance =0.83%). The 10gB 12 for this model was 43.9 (Monte Carlo

test; p = 0.05) and the average neighborhood size was 92.4 plots. Elevation

contributed most to predictions for A. sarmentosa (sensitivity 1.1), followed by the

percentage of mean annual precipitation falling from June - August (CONTPRE;

sensitivity = 0.3). This habitat model made improved predictions for 80.9% of plots in

the calibration data set when compared with naïve model (G = 225.63,p < 0.000 1).

Alectoria sarmentosa was present with an abundance code greater than 2 at 22 of the

42 validation sites. Our model provided better estimates of the occurrence of A.

sarmentosa for 78.6% of the model evaluation sites when compared to the naïve

model (G = 9.66, p < 0.0001). The 3-dimensional response surface of this habitat

model was curvilinear and reflected the broad distribution of this species within our

study area (Fig. 4.3A).

Alectoria sarmentosa occurrences were highest at higher elevations, but extend

to lower elevations in areas with a lower percentage of annual precipitation occurring

during the summer (Fig. 4.3A). Alectoria sarmentosa is not likely to occur in low



elevation areas with high percentages of precipitation during the summer (Fig.

4.3A). The strongest single predictor for Alectoria sarmentosa was logo elevation (m)

(Table 4.3). Estimations of the occurrence of A. sarmentosa increase greatly at

elevations above 800 m (Fig. 4.3B). At optimal values for elevation, the estimations

for the occurrence of A. sarmentosa were highest at values of the percentage ofmean

annual precipitation falling from June August (CONTPRE) between 8 and 10 %

(Fig. 4.3C). In a previous study, we identified a transition zone in lichen communities

in the western Cascades of Oregon, which occurs at elevations between 800 m and

1000 m (Chapter 2). In this transition zone the dominant lichen species shifts from

Lobaria ore gana to lichen communities dominated by A. sarmentosa. Our model for

A. sarmentosa reflects the presence of this transition zone.

Alectoria sarmentosa is considered highly sensitive to forest management

practices (Esseen et al. 1996). Stand structure (strata) was not included in the model

for this species, however estimates of the occurrence of A. sarmentosa were highest

for upland strata with green tree retention and upland old-growth forests (Table 4.4).

These results are consistent with the knowledge that this species is associated with old

growth and the presence of remnant trees (Benyrnan 2002; Dettki & Esseen 1998;

Holien 1998; Lesica et al. 1991; McCune 1993; Neitlich & McCune 1997; Peck &

McCune 1997; Stevenson & Coxson 2003). Other threats to this species in the

western Cascades are air pollution and global climate change. Most global climate

change scenarios estimate some levels of increased temperature and increased

precipitation (Hansen et al. 2001). Because A. sarmentosa is most responsive to
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Figure 4.3: A. The 3-dimensional response of Alectoria sarmentosa (ALESAR) to
variables included in the habitat model. B. The response of Alectoria sarmentosa to
elevation at optimal values for the percentage of mean annual precipitation falling
from June August (CONTPRE). B. The response of A. sarmentosa to CONTPRE at
optimal values for elevation.
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Table 4.3: Habitat models for target species with decreasing numbers of
variables. Species are listed by the first three letters of the genus and the first three
letters of the specific epithet. To select the most parsimonious models, we required
that models with additional variables provide estimates of a species occurrence with
10% improvement over more parsimonious models. P =p-value resulting from a
Monte Carlo test with the calibrated model and randomized data. Var. variable
included in the habitat models. Tol. = tolerance of the preceding variable expressed as
a percent of the total range of that variable. Habitat models selected for species are in
boldface.

Species LogBi2 p Var! Tol Var2 Tol Var3 Tol
ALESAR 43.9 0.05 LogElev 7.1 CONTPRE 16.0 -

37.0 LogElev 5.1 - - -

ALEVAN 29.9 0.05 Easting 9.0 SMRPRE 9.7 - -

27.2 Easting 10.0 - - - -

HYPDUP 7.3 0.24 Northing 5.0 ANNTMP 9.0 - -

4.5 Northing 5.0 - - - -

HYPOCE 12.1 0.05 Northing 10.0 ilL! 11.0 ANNPRE 8.0
11.1 Northing 15.0 ANNPRE 5.0 - -

7.3 ANNTMP 5.0 - - -

LOBORE 54.6 0.05 LogElev 4.1 ANNPRE 14.0 CONTPRE 14.0
49.2 LogElev 5.1 CONTPRE 10.0 - -

32.2 LogElev 5.1 - -

NEPOCC 11.2 0.10 LogElev 15.2 BA_conif 15.0 Stratum 0.0
9.4 BA_conif 10.0 Stratum 0.0 - -

3.8 BA_conif 5.0 - - - -

PLANOR 149 0.05 Northing 14.0 BA_conif 4.0 DIFTMP 15.0
12.0 Northing 5.0 BA_conif 5.0 - -

8.5 Northing 5.0 - - -

PCYRAI 9.9 0.05 Stratum 0.0 ANNTMP 11.0 - -

5.0 ANNTMP 5.0 - - - -

RAMTHR 23.9 0.05 Easting 10.0 LogElev 4.1 - -

20.1 logElev 10.2 - - -

STIWEI 7.5 0.19 LogDistP 6.0 CONTPRE 7.0 - -

4.7 LogDistP 11.1 - - - -

USNCAV 6.8 0.48 Easting 12.0 Stratum 0.0 - -

3.2 Easting 15.0 - - - -

USNLON 12.7 0.05 LogElev 7.0 CONTFRE 4.0 - -

8.0 LogElev 10.2 - - - -



Table 4.4: The probability of occurrence for target species in each category of forest structure (strata). Predicted occurrences
are based on habitat models that contain only the variable strata. Species names are abbreviated by the first three letters of the
genus and the first three letters of the specific epithet. Relatively high values for a given species are in boldface.

Strata N Alesar Alevan Hypdup Hypoce Lobore Nepocc Pcyrai Planor Ramthr Stiwei Usncav Usnion
Young, no retention 41 0.78 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Pole, no retention 125 0.52 0.13 0.06 0.12 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02
Mature, no retention 122 0.82 0.23 0.02 0.18 0.34 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.05 0.03 0.00 0.03
Young, 15% retention 13 0.76 0.08 0.00 0.08 0.46 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Pole to Mature, 15% 35 0.82 0.34 0.06 0.37 0.46 0.06 0.14 0.31 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.03
retention

Young, 30% retention 6 0.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Pole, 30% retention 9 0.88 0.33 0.00 0.44 0.88 0.11 0.00 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mature, 30% 7
retention 0.86 0.57 0.00 0.29 0.85 0.43 0.43 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Old-growth, upland 106 0.90 0.36 0.02 0.20 0.50 0.15 0.12 0.21 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.09
Young, near stream 6 0.66 0.00 0.00 0.67 0.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.00 0.00
Pole, near stream 34 0.29 0.64 0.00 0.12 0.61 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.64 0.06 0.00 0.53
Mature, near stream 18 0.50 0.50 0.00 0.28 0.72 0.28 0.00 0.17 0.00 0.17 0.05 0.00
Old-growth, near 21 0.71 0.81 0.00 0.14 0.76 0.29 0.67 0.29 0.85 0.38 0.14 0.29
stream
LogB 12 16.6 4.45 3.79 -0.5 15.1 8.9 7.45 2.13 13.2 6.1 4.9 8.3
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elevation and the percentage of precipitation falling during the summer, these changes

could potentially shrink and shift the distribution of this species to even higher

elevations.

A lectoria vancouverensis

Alectoria vancouverensis is found from coastal British Columbia to California,

and is most common in the transition between valley forests and mountain forests in

the western Cascades (McCune & Geiser 1997). This species is identical in

appearance to A. sarmentosa, however the medulla of A. vancouverensis reacts C+ red

due to the presence of olivetoric acid. Fragmentation appears to be its primary means

of dispersal as in A. sarmentosa. In the western Cascades Alectoria vancouverensis

often co-occurs with A. sarmentosa at sites, but usually with much lower abundance

than A. sarmentosa (pers. obs). Alectoria vancouverensis occurred in 58 of the 543

plots in the calibration data set.

The habitat model for Alectoria vancouverensis included Easting (tolerance

9212) and precipitation during the summer months (SMRPRE; tolerance e011 mm).

This model has a logBi2 of 29.9 (Monte Carlo test;p 0.05) andan average

neighborhood size of 79.0 plots. The habitat model for A. vancouverensis provided

better predictions for 81.6% ofplots in the calibration data set when compared with

predictions from the naïve model. Alectoria vancouverensis was present in 4 of the

validation plots. The calibrated model provided better estimates of the occurrence of

this species at 81.0% ofour evaluation sites when compared with estimates from the
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naïve model (G = 7.09, p = 0.007). Predictions for A. vancouverensis were most

influenced by changes in easting (sensitivity 0.34) and less responsive to changes in

moisture stress during the growing season (SMRPRE; sensitivity = 0.17). The 3-

dimensional response surface of this model reflected a sigmoid response to casting and

a broader, almost linear, response to moisture stress during the growing season (Fig.

4.4A).

The single best predictor for Alectoria vancouverensis was the UTM

coordinate easting (Table 4.3). This species is most frequent in the western portion of

our study area at UTM easting values below 525000 (Fig. 4.4B). The strong influence

of easting reflects the tendency of this species to occur at lower elevations, which

occur in western portion of our study area. Our habitat model is therefore congruent

with previous knowledge that this species is most likely found at elevations below 700

m in the western Cascades (McCune & Geiser 1997). At optimal longitude (easting),

A. vancouverensis was most likely to occur in areas with lower summer precipitation

(SMRPRE) at values between 181 mm and 221 mm (e52 mm e54 mm)(Fig. 4.3C).

Factors that limit the distribution of this species at higher elevations probably

relate to changes in climatic factors along the elevation gradient, but could also relate

to dispersal or competition with other species, especially Alectoria sarmentosa, which

is the dominant lichen species at higher elevations in the western Cascades.

Experiments that transplant A. vancouverensis to elevations above 700 m in the

western Cascades while monitoring growth rate and survival, could possibly
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Figure 4.4: A. The 3-dimensional response of Alectoria vancouverensis (ALEVAN) to
variables included in the habitat model. B. The response of A. vancouverensis to the
UTM coordinate easting at optimal values for summer precipitation (SMRPRE). C.
The response of A. vancouverensis to SMRPRE at optimal values for the UTM
coordinate easting.
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reveal if conditions at higher elevations are unfavorable to this species or if other

community dynamics limit its distribution.

Alectoria vancouverensis is believed to be associated with late seral forests and

forests with old-growth remnant trees (Neitlich & McCune 1997). Forest structure

(strata) was not a strong predictor by itself for this species, however the response of A.

vancouverensis strata indicated that is was most likely to occur in old growth, mature

and pole stands near streams, as well as mature stands with high retention (Table 4.4).

Alectoria vancouverensis is not likely to be found in young stands (<21 years), and is

therefore probably sensitive to land use practices (Table 4.4). This species is

considered sensitive to air pollution (MeCune & Geiser 1997). Lower elevation

forests in the western Cascades are closer to pollution sources in the Willamette

Valley. Therefore, if air quality continues to decline in the Willamette Valley, then

the persistence of this species in the foothills of the western Cascades will become a

concern.

Hypogymnia duplicata

Hypogymnia duplicata is endemic to the Pacific Northwest and has distinctive

cascading, arc shaped lobes (McCune & Geiser 1997). This species is most frequent

in cool, moist forests from Alaska to northwestern Oregon (Derr et al. 2003). The

southern extent of its range occurs in western Oregon, where H. duplicata is

considered rare. Hypogymnia duplicata occurred only in plots the Mount Hood

National Forest, and was present in only 7 of the 543 plots in our calibration data set.
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The habitat model for Hypogymnia duplicata included the UTM

coordinate northing (tolerance = 14569) and mean annual temperature (ANNTMP;

tolerance = 0.90 °C). This model had a logBi2 of 7.3 (Monte Carlo test; p = 0.24) and

an average neighborhood size of 43 .6 plots. Changes in the UTM coordinate northing

(sensitivity = 0.46) had the greatest effect on predictions for this species. The model

was less responsive to changes in mean annual temperature (ANNTMP; sensitivity

0.25). The habitat model for H. duplicata made improved predictions for 90.2% of

plots in the calibration data set when compared with estimates from the naïve model

(G = 33.82, p <0.0001). This species was not found during evaluation surveys, and

therefore external model evaluation could not take place. The 3-dimensional response

surface of our model had a Gaussian distribution with respect to both northing and

mean annual temperature (Fig. 4.5A). It seems as though the probability of this

species should increase linearly with and increase in northing, because this is a more

northern species. Perhaps the intervention of the Columbia Gorge at the north end of

our study area, resulted in the Gaussian shaped response of H. duplicata to northing in

our model.

The single best predictor forH duplicata was the UTM coordinate northing

(logBi2 4.5; Table 3), which is congruent with the fact that southern extent of the

range of this species in the Cascades occurs in the northern portion of our study area

(Den et al. 2003; McCune & Geiser 1997). Estimations of the occurrence of H

duplicata were highest for UTM northing coordinates above 5250000 (Fig. 4.5B). In

the northern portion ofour study area, H duplicata was most likely to occur in
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Figure 4.5: A. The 3-dimensional response of Hypogymnia duplicata (HYPDUP) to
variables included in the habitat model. B. The response of H duplicata to the UTM
coordinate northing at optimal values for mean annual temperature (ANNTMP). C.
The response of H. duplicata to ANNTMP at optimal values for northing.
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areas where the mean annual temperature averages 8.2 °C (Fig. 4.5 C).

Hypogymnia duplicata appears to be absent from areas with warm or cold mean

annual temperatures and is therefore most likely to be found at mid-elevations in the

Mount Hood National Forest. Forest structure (strata) was not a strong predictor of

the occurrence of H duplicata, however, it appears that this species may prefer non-

riparian pole, mature, and old growth stands which have variable green-tree retention

(Table 4.4). The very low estimates of the occurrence of this species based on our

habitat model reflect its rarity in our study area. Because our habitat model is based

on only seven occurrences within the calibration data set, we can only use this model

to describe the general trends of this species.

Hypogymnia oceanica

Hypogymnia oceanica is one of the few Hypogymnia species in the western

Cascades, which has soredia on the upper surface of the thallus. This species prefers

forests with coastal influences, and occurs in moist Pseudotsuga-Tsuga forests in the

western Cascades (Goward 1988; McCune & Geiser 1997). Hypogymnia oceanica

was present in 68 of 543 plots in the calibration data set.

The habitat model for H oceanica included: Northing (tolerance 29137),

heat load index (HLI; tolerance = 0.35), and mean annual precipitation (ANNPRE;

tolerance = e008 mm). This model had a logBi2 12.1 (Monte Carlo test;p 0.05)

and an average neighborhood size of 38.8 plots. The habitat model for Hypogymnia

oceanica provided better predictions at 57.5% of plots in the calibration data set when
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compared with estimates from the naïve model (G = 55.6, p <0.0001).

Hypogymnia oceanica was found in only one of the 42 evaluation plots. The sole

occurrence of this species prevented external evaluation of this habitat model. Mean

annual precipitation (sensitivity = 0.88) had more influence on predictions for H

oceanica than northing (sensitivity = 0.53) or heat load index (sensitivity = 0.35). The

3-dimensional response surface of this model for this species was non-linear and

revealed that H oceanica had a broader tolerance to northing and a narrower tolerance

to heat load index and mean annual precipitation (Fig. 4.6A, Fig. 4.6B).

Hypogymnia oceanica is most frequent in the northern portion of our study

area where mean annual precipitation is high; however this species is also found

further south in areas where mean annual precipitation is greater than 1097 mm (7.0 In

mm) (Fig 4.6A, Fig 4.6B). The single best predictor for Hypogymnia oceanica was

mean annual temperature (ANNTMP; logBi2 7.3), however this variables was not

included in the calibrated model when other variables were considered (Table 4.3).

Estimations for the occurrence of H. oceanica were highest in plots with mean annual

precipitation greater than 2440 mm (e7'° mm) (Fig. 4.7A). This species appears to be

absent from areas where mean annual precipitation is below 2440 mm (e7° mm) (Fig.

4.6A, Fig. 4.6B). At optimal values for mean annual precipitation, estimations for the

occurrence of H oceanica were higher in the northern portion of our study area (Fig.

4.7B), at heat load index values between 1.0 and 0.5 (Fig. 4.7C). These areas are

cooler than other sites because of their aspect, slope, and latitude. When
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Figure 4.6: A. The 3-dimensional response of Hypogymnia oceanica (HYPOCE) to
mean annual precipitation (ANNPRE) and northing. B. The 3-dimensional response
of H. oceanica (HYPOCE) to ANNPRE and heat load index (HLI).
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Figure 4.7: A. The response of Hypogymnia oceanicato mean annual precipitation
(ANNPRE) at optimal values for the UTM coordinate northing and heat load index
(HLI). B. The response of H oceanica to northing at optimal values for ANNPRE
and HLI, C. The response of H oceanica HLI at optimal values of ANNPRE and
northing.
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mean annual precipitation values are not optimal, Hypogymnia oceanica appears

to be absent from plots on warmer slopes with southerly aspects (Fig. 4.6B). Our

model suggests that H. oceanica is most frequent in cooler forests in the northern

portion of the western Cascades that receive more annual precipitation. Hypogymnia

oceanica did not appear to respond to forest structure (for a model that includes only

strata, Log B12 = -0.5).

Lobaria oregana

Lobaria oregano is a conspicuous and important nitrogen-fixing lichen that

aftains high levels of biomass in mature to old-growth stands (Berryman 2002;

McCune 1993). Endemic to the Pacific Northwest, this species occurs most frequently

in mature to old-growth forests at mid-elevations, but is occasionally found in moist,

low elevation, foothill forests (McCune & Geiser 1997). Dispersal limitations affect

the distribution of L. oregana, because it reproduces mainly with lobules, which do

not travel far from source populations (Sillett et al. 2000). Lobaria oregana occurred

in 223 of the 543 plots in the calibration data set.

The habitat model for Lobaria oregana was: log10 elevation (tolerance = 10
0.40

m), mean annual precipitation (ANNPRE; tolerance = e014 mm), and the

percentage of mean annual precipitation falling June August (CONTPRE; tolerance

= 0.72%). This model had alogB12 of 54.6 (Monte Carlo test;p = 0.05) and an

average neighborhood size of 28.8 plots. Our habitat model provided better

predictions of the occurrence of Lobaria oregana for 78.9% of the plots in the
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calibration data set when compared with estimates from the naïve model (G =

263.l,p <0.0001). Lobaria oregana was present in 22 of the 42 evaluation plots.

This model provided better estimates of the occurrence of L. oregana at 52.5 % of our

evaluation sites when compared with estimates from the naïve model (G= 23.6,p

<0.0001). Predictions for L. oregana were most influenced by elevation (sensitivity =

2.0). Mean annual precipitation (ANNPRE; sensitivity 0.32) and the percentage of

mean annual precipitation falling June August (CONTPRE; sensitivity = 0.30)

contributed less to model predictions. The 3-dimensional response surfaces for the

model of L. oregano were non-linear (Fig.4.8A, Fig 4.8B).

The strongest single predictor for L. oregana was logrn (elevation) (Table 4.3).

This species is most frequent at mid-elevations (400 - 800 m in the western Cascades

(Fig. 4.9A). The probability of occurrence for L. oregana drops dramatically as

elevations increase from 1000 m, consistent with the shift in lichen communities

dominated by L. ore gana to those dominated by Alectoria sarmentosa along the

elevation gradient in the western Cascades (Chapter 2). Nitrogenase activity decreases

in L. oregana at cooler temperatures, which may be one factor limiting the distribution

of this species at high elevations (Antoine 2004). Lobaria oregana decreases in

abundance at lower elevations in foothill forests, which is also consistent with

previous knowledge of the distribution of this species (McCune & Geiser 1997). At

optimal elevations L. ore gana is most likely to occur in areas where annual

precipitation and the amount of precipitation falling from June to August are high

(Fig. 4.9B, Fig. 4.9C). Lobaria oregana is absent from high and low elevations
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Figure 4.8: A. The 3-dimensional response of Lobaria oregana (LOBORE) to
elevation and mean annual precipitation (ANNPRE). B. The 3-dimensional response
of L. ore gana to elevation and the percentage of mean annual precipitation falling
from June August (CONTPRE).
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Figure 4.9: A. The response of Lobaria ore gana to elevation at optimal values for
mean annual precipitation (ANNPRE) and the percentage of mean annual precipitation
falling from June August (CONTPRE). B. The response of L. ore gana to ANNPRE
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regardless of precipitatiOn, however transplants of this species can survive for at

least a year at lower elevations in the Willamette Valley (Shirazi et al. 1996).

Lobaria oregana is a known old-growth associate (Goward 1994; McCune

1993; Neiflich & McCune 1997; Rhoades 1983; Sillett & McCune 1998; Sillett &

Goslin 1999; Sillett et al. 2000). Although not as influential as elevation, forest

structure (strata) was a good single predictor of the occurrence of L. oregana. Lobaria

ore gana is most likely to occur in forest stands near perennial streams, and in upland

pole and mature stands with at least 30% retention (Table 4.4).

Nephroma occultum

Nephroma occultum is a rare lichen endemic to the Pacific Northwest. This

species is associated with forests greater than 400 years in age (McCune & Geiser

1997; Rosso et al. 2000), and formerly had Survey-and-Manage status under the

Northwest Forest Plan (USDA & USD1 2001). This lichen occurs almost exclusively

in the canopies of Pseudotsuga menziesii forests, where it grows appressed on the

boles of trees, or on large branches (Rosso et al. 2000). The distribution of this

species is probably limited by it dispersal abilities, as suggested by its sporadic

occurrence within suitable habitat (Rosso et al. 2000). Nephroma occulturn was

present in only 21 of 543 plots in the calibration data set even though our study area

lies at the core of its distribution.

The habitat model for Nephroma occultum included: logjo Elevation (tolerance

= 10 0.15
m), the basal area of conifers (tolerance = 34.8 m2/ha), and strata, the
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categorical forest structure variable (tolerance 0.00). This model had a logBl2

of 11.2 (Monte Carlo test;p = 0.10) and an average neighborhood size of 41.5 plots.

This habitat model provided improved predictions for Nephroma occultum at 71.2% of

plots in the calibration data set when compared with estimates from the naïve model

(G =51.48,p <0.0001). We found Nephroma occultum only once during our

evaluation surveys, and therefore we could not externally evaluate this model. The

model for N. occultum was most sensitive to changes in elevation (sensitivity = 0.20)

and less responsive to changes in the basal area of conifers (sensitivity = 0.13).

Sensitivity could not be calculated for strata because it is a categorical variable. The

3-dimensional response surface of this model to elevation and the basal area of

conifers resembled a 3-dimensional Gaussian distribution (Fig. 4.10).

The best single predictor for the occurrence of Nephroma occultum was the basal area

of conifers (Table 4.3). Nephroma occultum was most likely to be found in old

growth and mature forests near perennial streams, old-growth forests at upland

elevations, and mature forests withmore than 30% retention (Fig.4.1 IA), which is

consistent with the belief that N occultum is an old growth associate (Goward 1995;

Rosso et al. 2000). Nephroma occultum is almost exclusively found on large trees

with complex crowns (Rosso et al. 2000), and therefore was probably associated with

old growth remnants in the mature forests with 30% retention. Estimations of the

occurrence of N. occultum were highest in older forests with conifer basal area values

between 50 m2/ha and 100 m2/ha (Fig. 4.11 B). In old-growth forests near perennial
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streams, N. occultum was most likely to occur at elevations between 630 m and

1250 m (Fig. 4.11C).

Platismatia norvegica

Picaismatia norvegica occurs in moist conifer forests at mid-elevations from

Alaska to California in the western Cascades, with disjunct populations inland in

British Columbia (McCune & Geiser 1997). Platismatia norvegica is found primarily

in old growth forests (Hilmo 2002), occasionally at sea level, and appears to be rare or

absent in foothill forests (McCune & Geiser 1997). Platismatia norvegica was present

in 51 of the 543 plots in the calibration data set.

The model for Platismatia norvegica included: the UTM coordinate northing

(tolerance = 40732.15), the basal area of conifers (tolerance 9.28 m2/ha), and the

difference between the maximum mean temperature in August and the minimum mean

temperature in December (DIFTMP; tolerance = 1.19 °C). This model has a logBi2

14.9 (Monte Carlo test; p 0.05) and an average neighborhood size of 31.8 plots. Our

habitat model provided improved estimates for the occurrence of P. norvegica at

71.9% of plots in the calibration data set when compared with estimates from the

naïve model (G = 68.46,p <0.0001). Platismatia norvegica was present in 9 of the

42 evaluation plots. Our habitat model provided better estimates of the occurrence of

P. norvegica for 68.3% of the evaluation sites when compared with estimates from the

naïve model (G = l3.89,p = 0.0001). Predictions for P. norvegica were most

sensitive to changes in the basal area of conifers (sensitivity 1.37). Northing
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(sensitivity 0.42) and difference between the maximum mean temperature in

August and the minimum mean temperature in December (sensitivity 0.36)

contributed less to predictions for this species. The 3-dimensional response surface of

this model was nonlinear and showed a bimodal response to the basal area of conifers

(Fig, 4.12A, Fig. 4.1213).

The best single predictor ofPlatismatia norvegica was the UTM coordinate

Northing (Table 4,3), however the calibrated model was more sensitive to changes in

the basal area of conifers. Estimates for the occurrence of P. norvegica were highest

for conifer basal area values between 50 and 80 m2/ha (Fig. 4.13A). Estimations of P.

norvegica were highest in the northern portion of our study area at UTM northing

coordinates above 5025000 (Fig. 4.1 3B), which is consistent with this species being

more associated with the northern portion of our study area (Chapter 1). At optimal

values of conifer basal area in the northern portion of our study area, P. norvegica was

most likely to occur in plots where the difference between the maximum mean

temperature in August and the minimum mean temperature in December (DIFTMP)

averages 25.5 °C (Fig. 4.13C).

Platismatia norvegica is believed to associate with late seral forest (Goward

1994; Holien 1998; Hilmo & Sastad 2001; Rolstad et aL 2001). Although forest

structure (strata) was not the best predictor for P. norvegica, the habitat model

containing only strata was substantially improved in comparison to the naïve model

(Table 4.4). In the western Cascades of Oregon, P. norvegica is most likely to occur
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Figure 4.13: A. The response of Platismatia norvegica to the basal area of conifers at
optimal values for the UTM coordinate northing and the difference in the maximum
temperature in August and the minimum temperature in December (DIFTMP). B. The
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basal area and northing.
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in old growth forests near perennial streams and in pole and mature aged stands

with at least 30% retention (Table 4.4).

Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis

Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis is a rare, endemic cyanolichen in the Pacific

Northwest that occurs sporadically in forests greater than 200 years old throughout the

study area (Den Ct al. 2003; McCune and Geiser 1997; Sillett & Goward 1998). The

rarity of this species and its association with old growth forests formerly gave it

Survey-and-Manage status under the Northwest Forest Plan (USDA & USD1 2001).

Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis is found along the western coast ofNorth America

from southeastern Alaska to southwestern Oregon, where it reaches the southern

extent of its range (Sillett & Goward 1998). Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis disperses

primarily by lobules, a trait which appears to limit its ability to colonize new stands

and result in patchy distributions in suitable habitat areas (Sillett & Goward 1998).

Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis is rare in our study area and occurred in 15 of 543

plots in the calibration data set.

The habitat model for P. rainierensis included the categorical forest structure

variable, strata (tolerance = 0.0) and mean annual temperature (ANNTMP; tolerance

1.1°C). The logBi2 for this model was 9.9 (Monte Carlo test; p 0.05) and the

average neighborhood size was 35.2 plots. This model provided better predictions for

78.0% of the calibration sites when compared with predictions from the naïve model

(G = 45.75, p < 0.000 1). Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis was found in two plots
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during evaluation surveys. The habitat model provided better estimates of the

occurrence ofF. rainierensis for 75.0% of the evaluation plots when compared with

the naïve model (G = 7.55, p = 0.006). The sensitivity of this model to mean annual

temperature (ANNTMP) was 0.31. Sensitivity could not be calculated for strata,

because this is a categorical variable.

The strongest predictor for Pseudocyphellaria rainierensis was mean annual

temperature with an optimum between 7°C and 9°C (Table 4.3, Fig. 4.14A). This

species is not likely to occur in either the warmest or the coldest parts of our study

area. The association with mid-range annual temperatures in our study area is

probably related to the preference of this species for mid-elevations (500 m - 1000 m)

in the western Cascades (Sillett & Goward 1998). Strata, the categorical variable

describing forest structure, was included in the calibrated mOdel. Pseudocyphellaria

rainierensis was most frequent in old-growth forests near perennial streams, but also

showed affinity for mature forests with 30% or more retention, pole to mature forests

with 15% retention, and old-growth forests in upland areas (Figure 4.14B). These

results are consistent with previous beliefs regarding the association of this species

with older forests (Sillett & Goward 1998; Sillett & McCune 1998).

Ramalina thrausta

In western North America, Ramalina thrausta is found along the coast from

southeastern Alaska to Oregon. This species ranges east into British Columbia and

northern Idaho (Brodo etal. 2001). In the western Cascades of Oregon Ramalina
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thrausta is usually found in low elevation old growth forests (McCune & Geiser

1997). This species was formerly listed under the Northwest Forest Plan as a Survey-

and-Manage species (USDA & USD1 2001). Ramalina thrausta looks similar to

Alectoria sarmentosa except for its slightly different color and minute soralia, which

are located on hooked tips at the ends of the thallus branches. Ramalina thrausta is

rare in our study area and occurred in only 24 of the 543 plots in the calibration data

set.

The habitat model for Ramalina thrausta included the UTM coordinate easting

(tolerance = 10680.32) and logic elevation (tolerance = 10 °40m). The logBi2 for this

model was 23.9 (Monte Carlo test; p 0.05) and an average neighborhood size of 44.3

plots. This model provided improved predictions for R. thrausta at 92.1% of sites in

the calibration data set when compared with estimates from the naïve model (G

109.9,p <0.0001). Ramalina thrausta was found in 2 plots during evaluation

surveys. The low number of occurrences at evaluation sites prevented external

evaluation of this model. Predictions for R. thrausta were most sensitive to changes in

elevation (sensitivity = 0.47) and less responsive to the changes in the UTM

coordinate casting (sensitivity = 0.11). The 3-dimensional response surface for this

model was curvilinear and indicated that R. thrausta has a relatively limited

distribution within our study area (Fig. 4.1 5A).
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The best single predictor of Ramalina thrausta was logio elevation (Table

4.3). Ramalina thrausta was most likely to occur at low elevations between 250 m

and 575 m (Fig. 4.15B), which is consistent with previous knowledge of the

distribution of this species (McCune & Geiser 1997). At optimal values of elevation

this species is most likely to be found in the western portion of our study area at UTM

easting coordinates below 550000 (Fig. 4.15C). Ramalina thrausta appears to be

absent from higher elevations in the eastern portion of our study area (Fig. 4.1 5A),

however this species is found sporadically on the eastern side of the Cascade

Mountains in moist conifer forests (McCune & Geiser 1997).

Forest structure (strata) was a good single predictor of the occurrence of this

species (Table 4.4). In our study area, Ramalina thrausta was most likely to occur in

riparian areas in old growth and pole stands. This result is consistent with the belief

that R. thrausta is associated with old growth forests (Holien 1998; Kuusinen et al.

1995; Neitlich & McCune 1997; Roistad et al. 2001; Tonsberg etal. 1996; Wedin

1989), but indicates that it is more likely occur in riparian areas compared with upland

sites.

Sticta weigelii

Sticta weigelii is found in western North America from Alaska to California on

the western side of the Cascade Range. We apply this name nthe broad sense,

because S. weigelii s str. does not occur in the Pacific Northwest, instead being

replaced by an undescribed but closely related species (Galloway & Thomas 2004).

This species is found in cool, moist, old-growth forests at mid elevations in the
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western Cascades (McCune & G'eiser 1997), and formerly had Survey-and-

Manage status under the Northwest Forest Plan (USDA & USD1 2001). S/ida

weige/ii is much less frequent than other Sticta spp. within our study area, and

occurred in 17 of 543 plots in the calibration data set.

The habitat model for Sticta weigelii included logy (1 (m) of the distance to the

nearest perennial stream (tolerance = 10 022
m) and the percentage of mean annual

precipitation falling from June August (CONTPRE; tolerance 0.36%). This model

had a logBi2 of 7.5 (Monte Carlo test; p = 0.19) and an average neighborhood size of

53.9 plots. Compared with the naïve model, this habitat model provided better

estimates of the occurrence of S weigelil for 77% of plots in the calibration data set (G

34.67.p <0.0001). We found S. weigelii at 2 of the 42 evaluation sites. The

calibrated habitat model provided better estimates of the occurrence of S weigeiii for

53.7% of the evaluation sites when compared with estimates from the naïve mode! (G

= 7.73, p <0.0001). Predictions for S. weigelii were more sensitive to changes in the

distance to the nearest perennial stream (sensitivity 0.38) and than to changes in the

percentage of mean annual precipitation falling from June August (CONTPRE;

sensitivity = 0.26). The response surface of this habitat model was nonlinear and

indicated that S. weigelil has a very limited distribution within our study area (Fig.

4.1 6A).
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The best single predictor for Sticta weigelii was the iog of the distance to

the nearest perennial stream (Table 4.3). Estimations for the occurrence of this species

were highest for plots that fell within 10 m of perennial streams (Fig. 4.1 6B). At sites

within 10 rn of perennial streams, plots with values ofmean annual precipitation

falling from June August (CONTPRE) between 6.5% and 7.0% were most favorable

for this species (Fig 4.1 6C). The range of Sticta weigelii appears to extend to

distances further than 10 m from perennial streams when sites have mean annual

precipitations during the summer that are less than 7.0% (Fig. 4.16A).

The response of Sticta weigelii to forest structure (strata) supports the belief

that it is associated with old-growth forest (McCune & Geiser 1997). Sticta weigelii

was most likely to be found in old-growth forests near perennial streams; however was

also frequent in young and mature stands near perennial streams. Riparian habitats are

clearly important to this species (Table 4.4).

Usnea cavernosa

Usnea cavernosa looks similar to Alectoria sarmentosa and A. vancouverensis,

however it has a distinctive, internal cord like all other Usnea spp. (McCune & Geiser

1997). Because of its similarity to Alecroria, U cavernosa may commonly be

overlooked during surveys. At the present time, little is known about the distribution

of this species in the western Cascades. Usnea cavernosa appears to be rare with in

our study area and was present in only 6 ofthe 543 plots in the calibration data set.
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The model for Usnea cavernosa included the UTM coordinate casting

(tolerance = 12816.38), and strata (tolerance = 0.00). The logBl2 for this model was

6.8 (Monte Carlo test;p = 0.48) and the average neighborhood size was 40.6 plots.

The sensitivity of this model to easting was 0.12. We could not calculate sensitivity

for the categorical variable strata. The habitat model for Usnea cavernosa provided

improved estimates at 93.8% of sites in the calibration data set when compared with

estimates from the naïve model (G = 31.1, p <0.0001). Usnea cavernosa occurred at

only one of the evaluation sites, and therefore we could not externally evaluate this

model.

The best single predictor for Usnea cavernosa was the UTM coordinate casting

(Table 4.3). Estimates for U cavernosa were highest in the western portion of our

study area at values of casting below 525000 (Fig. 4.1 7A), indicating that this species

is found at low elevations within our study area. At optimal values for casting, U

cavernosa was most likely to occur in old growth and mature forests near perennial

streams (Table 4.4, Fig. 4.1 7B), consistent with the belief that this species is an old

growth associate (McCune & Geiser 1997).

Usnea longissirna

The range of Usnea longissima in western North America extends from Alaska

to northern California. This species was formerly listed as a Survey-and-Manage

species in the Pacific Northwest (USDA &USDI 2001), and is presently recognized as
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UTM coordinate casting. B. The response of Usnea cavernosa to the UTM coordinate
casting at optimal values for strata.
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an endangered, red list species in Europe (Serusiaux 1989). Populations are found

sporadically in older forests at low to mid-elevations in the western Cascades, and

may represent relicts of more continuous populations in the past (Keon & Muir 2002).

Major threats to this species include air pollution (McCune & Geiser 1997), and

forestry practices (Esseen & Ericson 1982). Usnea lohgissima is rare within our study

area and occurred in 17 of 543 plots in the calibration data set.

The habitat model for Usnea longissima included log10 elevation (tolerance =

10007 m) and the percentage of precipitation falling June August (CONTPRE;

tolerance = 0.2%). The logBi2 for this model was 12.7 (Monte Carlo test; p 0.05)

and the average neighborhood size was 33.9 plots. This habitat model provided

improved estimates for the occurrence of Usnea longissima in 82.2% of sites in the

calibration data set when compared with estimates of occurrence from the naïve model

(G = 58.5,p <0.0001). Usnea longissima was found at only one of the evaluation

sites therefore we could not externally evaluate this model. The model for U

longissima was more sensitive to changes in the percentage of precipitation falling

June - August (sensitivity = 0.33) than to changes in elevation (sensitivity 0.22).

The 3-dimensional response surface indicated a bimodal response to the percentage of

precipitation falling June August, and a limited tolerance to elevation in the western

Cascades (Fig. 4.1 8A).

The best predictor for U longissima was elevation (Table 3). Estimates of the

occurrence of this species were highest at lower elevations ( 400 m) in the western

Cascades (Fig. 4.1 8B). The percentage of precipitation falling June August was also
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Figure 4.18: A. The 3-dimensional response of Usnea longissima (USNLON) to
elevation and the percentage of mean annual precipitation falling from June August
(CONTPRE). B. The response of U longissima to elevation at optimal values
CONTPRE. C. The response of Usnea longissima to CONTPRE at optimal values of
elevation.
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included in the model for U longissima. Usnea longissima is most likely to be

found in areas where the percentage of annual precipiptation falling during the

summer months is between 6-7% and 9-11% (Fig. 4.1 8A). At optimal elevations this

species is predicted to be most frequent in areas that receive 8% of the mean annual

precipitation during the summer, however U longissima occasionally occurs at sites

with 7% of the annual precipitation falling during the summer at optimal elevations

(Fig. 4.18C).

Forest structure (strata) by itselfwas a good predictor of the occurrence of

Usnea longissima (Table 4.4). Usnea longissima was predicted to be most frequent in

pole and old growth stands that had perennial streams. This species is believed to be

an old growth associate and remnant populations may occur on older conifer and

hardwood remnant trees in pole stands (Doell 1997, Esseen et al. 1981; Gauslaa 1997;

Keon & Muir 2002). In the western Cascades, riparian habitats with old remnant trees

appear to be of great importance to U longissima (Table 4.4).

Model Application

Our habitat models are suitable for forested landscapes in the western Cascades

of Oregon that occur within the bounds ofour study area. Their applicability to sites

outside of this region has not been tested, and therefore these models should be used

only for sites in the study area. Our models not only describe where species are likely

to be found, but also describe habitats where species are absent. Land managers may

use these models to focus survey efforts on areas where a species is most likely to
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occur, with the hope of finding new populations of these species. Because many

of these species are rare, finding new locations will further our understanding of them.

Knowledge of these species and their distributions may help to reveal the processes

that cause them to be rare in the western Cascades.

Rare species pose many difficulties with respect to modeling. Most of these

difficulties are related to the insufficient number of presences to build reliable models.

As expected, model performance decreased as species became less frequent within the

calibration data set (Fig. 4.19). Karl et al. (2002) termed this phenomenon a rarity

effect, where model performance is poorer for species that are less frequent. Another

manifestation of this problem was that models for infrequent species were often not

statistically significant in randomization tests. In other words, with a low number of

occurrences, modeling shuffled response variables will frequently yield a model as

strong as the unshuffled data. We did expect the low frequency of some of our target

species to preclude the statistical significance of their models. However, despite the

weak randomization tests, most of the calibrated habitat models were congruent with

the present knowledge of these species distributions.

Species exhibit a wide range of response forms in relation to environmental

gradients (Austin 1976; Austin 1987; Austin & Smith 1989; Austin and Greywood

1994; Austin 1999; Heglund 2002). Early work relating species responses to

environmental gradients (see Gauch et al. 1974) suggested that the response surface to

one gradient often followed a Gaussian, or bell shaped distribution. In the present

study, we observed a Gaussian response of several of our species to different
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Figure 4.19: Scatter plot displaying the best fit (logBi2) of our models versus the logio
of the frequency of the species in the calibration data set expressed as a proportion of
the 543 plots. Each point represents a different species.



environmental attributes, however in several dimensions this response surface

becomes more complex and difficult to accommodate with parametric models. The

target species we modeled also exhibited a variety of response shapes to different

environmental variables, which became increasingly complex as more variables were

added to our models. For this reason using nonparametric multiplicative kernel

smoothing (NPMR) was helpful, given the difficulty of selecting an appropriate

parametric response shape and accommodated interacting variables. This study

emphasizes the importance of visualizing species responses to environmental factors,

rather than assuming simplistic parametric models.
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Chapter 5:

Conclusions

Erin P. Martin
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Goals of this Dissertation

In this dissertation, I tried to demonstrate the beauty, importance and

complexity of lichen communities, which have intrigued me since my first visit to the

western Cascades of Oregon. It is my wish that the results of this dissertation be used

to inform management decisions, or to direct future investigations of lichen

communities and species in the western Oregon Cascades. All of these analyses

emphasize the utility and importance of using multivariate and nonparametric

statistical approaches to describe trends in ecological data.

Summary of Findings: Chapter 2

In Chapter 2, we found three major gradients in lichen community composition

at a landscape scale in the western Oregon Cascades. These gradients give us an

appreciation for the complexity of lichens communities in the western Cascades, and

help us to understand factors associated with changes in community composition and

lichen species distributions in this region. These gradients were related to climate, as

expressed by elevation and annual temperature, air quality, north-south position, the

richness of epiphytic macrolichen communities, and forest age.

I feel that Chapter 2 is an excellent example of how we can use gradient

analyses and nonparametric modeling to direct future research. In this chapter, we

used nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS), and Nonparametric Multiplicative

Regression (NPMR) to related gradients in lichen community composition to

environmental and biotic factors. These techniques revealed the presence of three
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transition zones in lichen communities in the western Cascades; Usnea spp. are

the dominant epiphytic macrolichens in the low elevations ofour study area,

cyanolichens are the dominant species at mid-elevations, and forage lichens, such as

Alectoria and Bryoria dominate at high elevations. Although we cannot derive

definitive conclusions from these trends, I hope that future reciprocal transplant and

competitive exclusion experiments are conducted to assess factors that may drive these

shifts in lichen dominance within these transition zones.

We also found that epiphytic macrolichen species richness increased in the

southern portion of our study area. We relate this trend to the possibility of several

biotic interactions, which potentially effect lichen diversity. Increases in precipitation

in the northern portion of our study area, enhance the growth of western hemlock

(Tsuga heterophylla). The dark canopies created by western hemlock may negatively

impact lichen communities in these forests. In addition, the increase in precipitation

further north in our study area could enhance the growth of epiphytic bryophytes,

which theoretically would compete with epiphytic lichens and have a negative effect

on their diversity. However, we cannot draw causal inferences from our

observational studies. Perhaps, the dense canopies of western hemlock have a

negative effect on bryophyte diversity. Future research both experimental and

observational are needed are needed to understand the north-south diversity trend in

the western Cascades of Oregon.

Epiphytic macrolichen alpha diversity did not differ with forest age classes,

however the abundance of species groups did. Therefore, it is important to maintain a
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variety of forested areas at different ages to enhance lichen diversity. This is

particularly important if we wish to maintain the ecological contributions of lichens in

western forests, because certain species groups attain high abundance in mature and

old growth forests, while other species groups associate with hardwoods.

Summary of Findings: Chapter 3

Several difficulties become apparent when we try to assess the distributions of

rare species at a landscape level. In particular the quantification of rarity can be

problematic (ie. Choosing an arbitrary cut-off value for rarity, or little is known about

the life histories of the organisms of interest). In Chapter 3, we developed a

quantitative rarity score, which could be used with any large data set regardless of the

knowledge of species life histories and distributions of species that would identify

rarity hotspots across the landscape. This rarity score was successful at identifying

habitats with high concentrations ofrare lichen species. Hotspots of rare lichen

diversity were more frequent at mid-elevations in the southern portion of our study

area. Many rarity hotspots were associated with areas of high macrolichen species

diversity, however this relationship was not perfect. Predictive models of rarity score

indicated that rare species were more responsive to community-based predictors than

to environment-based predictors. Therefore, it appears that the members of rare

communities are better storytellers than environmental factors. In other words, rare

lichens love to live with other rare lichens. Could they possibly be monogamous? It

is possible that our environment-based model performed poorly in relation to the
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community-based model because, we did not measure the environmental factors

that were most important to these species. However, our environmental matrix

consisted of several of the most derived and measured variables, which described

climate, topography and stand structure.

Summary of Findings: Chapter 4

We evaluated factors associated with the distributions of lichen species at a

landscape scale in western Oregon. We built habitat models for 11 lichens that

contributed ecologically to forested ecosystems in western Oregon, that were listed as

Survey-and-Manage under the Northwest Forest Plan, or for which knowledge of their

distributions was lacking. Depending on the species, climatic factors, topographic

factors, and forest structure played important roles. These models provide a basis of

our ecological understanding of lichens within the western Cascades. As expected,

models for rare species performed poorer than models of more frequent species.

However, the NPMR models for rare species made better estimations of their

occurrences at sites within the calibration and evaluation data sets when compared

with estimates from the naïve model; simply the frequency of a species across the

landscape.

Summary of Management Implications: Chapter 2

A major gradient in lichen communities in the western Cascades was related to

climate, as expressed by elevation and annual temperature. Global climate change
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scenarios predict increases in annual temperature and annual precipitation in the

future. Under these scenarios, lichen communities will certainly shift along the

elevation gradient. Our understanding of how these communities change along this

gradient will help us to understand what changes may take place in lichen community

composition, and thus forested ecosystems in the future.

Air quality is also a major concern. Although many of our sites had air quality

scores that were in the "good" to "best" categories, sites closest to the Willamette

Valley had poorer air quality scores. If air quality continues to decline at sites closest

to the Willamette Valley, then the persistence of lichen species intolerant of air

pollution is questionable. Efforts to mitigate air quality in western Oregon will require

the cooperation ofmany federal and state government agencies.

We hypothesize that the north-southgradient in species richness may be

related to an increase in the dominance of Western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla).

Western hemlock is better at natural regeneration than Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga

menziesii). The shade tolerance of Western hemlock will result in its persistence in

forests in the future, therefore, green tree retention guidelines should focus on the

retention of other species such as Doug fir, or hardwoods especially if the goal of

management is to enhance lichen species diversity.

The within plot richness of lichen species does not differ with forest age,

however many lichens were indicators of forest age classes (Chapter 2). If we wish to

maintain lichen diversity and the persistence of lichen species in the future, than it will

be necessary to maintain a diversity of different aged forests across the landscape.
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Because stands of different ages are not equally distributed across the landscape

and differentially threatened by anthropogenic disturbance, it will be important to

assess the distribution and connectivity of these stands.

Summary of Management Implications: Chapter 3

Our quantitative rarity score can be used with any large data set that consists of

species presence/absence regardless ofour knowledge of their distributions and habitat

preferences. This rarity score can be used to identify hotspots of rarity for any

organisms of interest at landscape and local scales. Our predictive models of rarity

suggest that environmental predictors are not as powerful as community-based

predictors for lichen species in the western Cascades. This result emphasizes the

importance of continuing community level surveys in forests of western Oregon, and

probably elsewhere in the universe.

Summary of Management Implications: Chapter 4

Chapter 4 emphasizes the importance of using nonparametric statistical

techniques for exploratory analyses. Many statistical packages include oniy modeling

functions that require the user to specify a particular species response species shape to

an environmental gradient ,and to specific interactions among variables. In addition,

these methodologies often assume that data are normally distributed, which is often

not the case in ecological studies. NPMR allows a flexible, non-assumption based

means to model species occurrences or abundance with respect to any data. This
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method is now widely available in the statistical program HyperNiche, and can be

used as a powerful tool in land management. The habitat models we present in

Chapter 4 can be used to increase the efficiency of landscape level surveys for rare

organisms, describe the effects of land management scenarios on species, and help

further our ecological knowledge of species. In addition, NPMR integrates easily with

Geographic Information System (GIS) layers, which are widely available, which and

NPMR a valuable tool for land managers, conservation biologists, and ecologists who

wish to determine factors associated with the distributions of communities and species

at landscape and local scales.
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